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nSfeCesssa.y, in discussin, the advisabiiitv of enceuraging a liberai
c

îaflTigratiO0 l of young women froin the aid country-a course8 which is

theg Strangiy advocated by sections of the Canadian press-to ascertaili
teclass of persans inviteti eut. Lard Shaftesbury speke within the mark

'ehen 'lia Said there wcre thousands of uepoe oe nEiln u

ta ts 'ltB eti hti o jba wise te encourage their bheing sent
t h8country in large nunibers, anti without judicieus pruning. The

-v6leg8ram says IIthera are always haines ready iin Canada for damestie
8ervanits Who are willing ta work." Se thiera are in Eng(lanti. Osîe of the

riost enbarrassing, social preins in that country at tilis moment iS 110W
to, get goati servanits. The average Euglish bousewife bas had bitter

ePr".,of the difficuîty of thsis task. Country girls, who used ta bce

delighted ta go into domestic service, naw fleck inte towns and cities ta

tae itatos in factories, warehouses, and sheps, where tbey are "Imore

mhi 11ristresses,"1 c'an be lmr independent," anti have fixed hours of
Werk, after which they may spend their time as they please. The ativer-

tisehilent COlumns of any preininent daiiy wvili show hundretis of applications
for daînestie servants, and at salaries that would have been thought

0f tis' two or three decades ago. For one response ta an ativertisement
oft"class, there would be twenty applicants for the position of sewing-

lilachile girl, bar-maid, or paper-box maker. .A lady mnust exercise the
greateSt Patience, anti make many piîgriînages ta the "lregistry," before she

lis 1 e gage a suitabe chaibermaid or kitchien help; but er husband, if

hashutid ho a Cto-pneneed net wait a dyfor a femnale "ipiecer"

oalnd th The conditions aevery much the saine in the two countries,
all iftheTelegrain writer liati substituted the word "lEnglanti" for

'-auladai> in, the following sentence, lia would have exactiy bit off the
Bttinin the aider country :-"In Canada there us always a demanti for

doraeBtic servants, se many of the yeung weinen of this country, preferring

ear"I their living in factories te geing ont te service. There are aiways

~hn ready in Canada for domestie servants wbo ara willing ta wark.
Te uews3Papers cantain applications innumerable for servant girls." Tbere

ia icîuiderably danger that a large influx of unemployeti femaies would

ilelde naYWbo migbt ha usaless, or worse. It hehoves those who are
ilied tO encourage femala immigration te avoid committing themselves

to an undigested scheme of phiianthropy, and Sa exposing those whorn they

would assist ta a much wa rse fate than being unemployed near home.

IT is being urged, by the zealous advocates of compulsory teetotalism,

that because we have compulsory vaccination and compulsory sanitatian

we must have carnpulsory teetotalisrn. As this argument savours more of

logical conviction on the part of those who advance it than many of the

intemperate staternents made by prohibitionists, it may be well ta point

out the prime fact that whereas the two lirst named forms of compulsion

apply equaiiy ta ail classes of the cammunity, compulsory teetotalisni

would saddle the poor man with a vexatiaus hardship, and at the saine

time scarcely affect the capitalist or man of even limited means. It is

very mucli ta be regretted that well-meaning enthusiasts should perforce

drive the friends and advocates of moderate drinking inta the enemy's

camp, or inako thein semi ta takc sides with intemperance. Excessive
drinking, does lead ta disease, paupcrisrn and crime ;but is that a reason

why moderate drinking should be prohibited? It is not as if the evil were

on the inercase. Drunkenness has long since gone ont of fashion with the

gentry, and is gradually becoming lcss coinmon amongst the labauring

classcs. IlXVc are as clistinctly iii favour of a teniperaîîoe propaganda,
pointing out the evils of excessive indulgence in strong drink, as we are

opposed ta legislation which would punislî respectable citizens for the

faults of their disreputable neiglbours." If it were known for a fact that

the world wouid caule ta an enîd at a certain date, there miglit be an

excuse for impravisilg a hurried lJtopia. An electra-plated golden age

might pass inuster if it were isot intended ta wear, but oily ta look smart

for a short turne. It happens, however, that as the future of the world is

not Iiiiiited in duration, we should be extreinely foolishi ta repeat the worst

mistake of Purîtalisin.

IF there is anything that im-presses itsclf upon the mind of a journaiist

familiar with his profession on bath sides the Atlantic it is the uttor

unreliabiiity of the cableti reports on European politics which appear in

the average American newspappr. To a considerable extent this apphies

ta the Canadian joîsrnals, because their Old Worid news is obtained via

New York. Hence the absurd contradictions that constantly appear

regardingy the position of England and the British Government an the

Egyptian Question. Oile day we are told Mr. Gladstone is about ta resign,

the nlext lie is said ta be mare "lsolid" than ever. Now we read the

whole of Englanti rings with reproaches of )lis "desertion " of General

Gardon ; then we are assured tîtat the Premier andi the soldier tire entirely

of ane mind. Tho fact is, the Landan representatives of New York

papers dia net understand Enigland, En glishmen, or British paiitics, and

they further telegraph only sucb rumeurs as they think most palatable ta

the average Amnerican roader, even thiaugli they have ta stultify them-

selves by annauncing their falsity the next day. 0f such a nature was the

,Sun's repart that Ileverybody, including the Ministers, was, last week

convinced that defeat and dissolution were only a few weeks off." It

would scarcely be rash ta say that no such repart was ever afloat in

influentiai English circles, though it nîight have obtained amnongat a few

short-sighted and bitterly hostile appenents of the Government. The

Jingoes have strained every nerve ta discredit Mr. Gladstone's fareiga

policy, but their tin andi tinsel programma causes only derision. It

requireti ail the adroitness that Mr. Disraeli commanded ta foist such a

policy upon the regiduurn and music-hall elements of England, but the

savage recklessness of Lord Salisbury or the blatant impertinence of Lard

Churchill will not deceive ta anything like the samne extent. This is borne

out by a paper in the current Fortrnigltly entitled "lThe Bursting of the

Bubble," in which Lord Churîchill receives a smnart castigation. The writer,

a canservative M.P., pronouiices anametha maranatha upon the Ilmouth-

piece of quacks and enipiries who are aiding a crude and novel Toryism

in the Provincial press." No doubt Lord Randoiph could leati the hyhrids

weil. "lHis attacks on the Whig landlords of London, his appeals for the

restitution of an ' exileti Arabi,' and his rapid conversion on the exten-

sion of the franchise ta, Ireland, savour enaugh of the Merry Andrew ta

satisfy the requirements of the post. Moreaver, among -the qualities

whioh unfit hiim for ordinary political preferment are soims which are abso-

lutely priceless ta a party whose first principle it is ta ha unprincipled."

4. -
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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPIYJOAS.*

Ir we were to judge by the language of the Republican journais, espe.
cially in the Eastern States, we shouid say that the boit caused by the nomi-
nation of Blaine was very large, and that the party was doomed to defeat.
But much of this may be mereiy the expression of disgust, not a settled
determination to boit. Under the party system naines and organizations
are more powerful than principles and convictions. We have aiready seen
these two sections of the Republican party, the Reformers and the Stal-
warts, wbich differ from each other aimost as widely as it is possible for
any two bodies of politicians to differ, after fighting desperately on the
questions of substance, turn round, when the hour of battle with the Demo-
crats arrived, and combine their forces as strongly as ever on the name.
The saine thing will very likely happen again. When the Democrats have
nominated, it wiil be discovered that, bad as Blaine is, the Democratic
candidate is worse ; upon that point the necessary evolution will be
performed, and the wlioie Republican party, except a few perverse and
stubborn consciences, will once more be in line. Somethingl, however, wiil
depend upon the conduct of the Democrats, both with regard to their plat-
formn and with regard to their nomination. Harper's Weelcly reproaches
the Democrats with havingy no distinctive principle except "lgeneral cussed-
ness." Barring the hostile phrase, the impeachment so far has been true.
The Democrats have hitherto had no good reason to offer to the country
for the transfer of power fromn the hands of the Republicans to their own.
But tbey would have an excellent reason if tbey would boidly embrace
Tariff Reform. That policy would involve the immediate loss of the
Pennsylvanians, and possihiy of one or two of the new manufacturing States
of the South ; but unless the nation is in its dotage ititimate success could
not be doubtful. With regrard to their choice of a candidate, the Demno-
crats have been deiivered f.rom the danger of suicide by the positive
renunciation of Mr. Tilden. The nomination o? a political corpse, wbicb
seemed to be impending, would only'have thrown into stronger relief, and
rendered more popular than ever, the dashing Jingoism and the personal
magnotism of Mr. Blaine. Mr. Cleveland would be a very strong candi-
date, thougb pcrhaps the deserved reputation for force of character and
integrity wbicb, as Governor of New York, hie has established, may be
better known in the East tlîan among the Western Democrats, who do not
much read the Eastern papers. The hest man o? ail is Mr. Bayard, wbose
naine is again mentioned, and whose character couid hardly fail to secure
the votes of the Independent boiters from the Republican ticket. But it
seems that in 1861 Mr. Bayard made a speech in favour o? peace, which
constitutes an inexpiable offence in the eyes o? an enlightened nation. It is
a singular ground, certainly, for ostracizing the man best qualified to serve
the country that twenty-three years ago bie was opposed to civil war. For
such an offence there might surely be a Statute o? Limitation.

Trni announcement that Mr. Gladstone bas promised not to oppose a
Bull which. is to be brought in by a Welsh Nonconformist for the disestab-
liihmeut of the Clborch in Wales, though it cornes not in a vcry authentic
form, is in itseif perfectly credible. Mr. Gladstone's mind has for some
time been evidently nîoving in the direction o? disestablishmeut, though lie
retains his lligh Church sympathies and shows them in the appointment of
Bisbops. The position of the Anglican Church and its dlaim to the support
of the State are almost as weak in Wales as they were in Ireland. The
gentry are Anglicans ; but the mass of the people are Calvinistie Metho-
dists. The division is, to a great extent, one of race as weil as o? religion,
and the religion is determinied by the temperament of the race. To the
fervid and impulsive CeIt the extreme sobriety of the Anglican systein and
ritual bas always becn uncongeniai. In Ireland the Ceit is an enthosi-
astic Catholic; in the Highlands of Scotland lio is an enthusiastie Presby-
terian of the Free Church type ; in Wales hie is an enthusiastic Methodist.
The congregation which listens to the Rector in WVales is sometimes as
scandaiously smail as it was in Ireland, wbile that which listens to the
Calvinistie preacher in the Nonconformist chapel is as large as that which
in Ireland attends the mass. Disestablishmeut appears to be approacbing
in Scotiand also, In Enigiand the cause has of late not advanced, but
rather falien back. The spread o? scepticism lias toid most upon the strengtb
of the Noncouformist Churches, which. have nothing to subsist on but con-
viction. Agnostics, especially o? the wealthier ciass, are rather inciined to
support the establish ment, both as a Conservative institution, and because
they believe, rightly enough, that an endowed ciergy and a legal systemn
are the surest antidotes to religions enthusiasm. The State Church bas,
in fact, receivcd of late years no small accession of strength from this some-
wfhat equivocal source. Instances migbt even be named of Agnostics or
Positivists wbo have built and eudowed churches on, aordid and political

grounds. A less questionable piliar of the establishment is found in the
hold retained on the feelings of the nation, especialiy on those o? its culti-
vated classes, by the grandeur, beauty and antiquity o? the cathedrais aiid
the parish churches. Architecture in fact bas had full as great a share 81
religious thought in producing the singular reaction towards the faitb and
worship o? the middle ages, wbich at first bore the name o? Tractarianionm,
and now bears the name of Ritualism. Still an ecciesiastical poiity cannot
very long outdive belief in the religion. The Rituaiists wbo, Evangeiisni
being aimost dead, and Liberalism being very weak, are now the only
active party in the Cliurch, find themselves in perpetual and scandalous
confliet with the ecciesiastical iaw. They would fain be disestabiished a.nd
set free to legisiate for themselves without being, disendowed. But the
extremely secular Parliament, which is the arbîter o? that question, Wotiid
as eadly be persuaded to turn loose twenty thon sand cobras witb tbCil
fangs in as to grant the ciergy disestabiislîmeut witbout disendowm2ent

Ma. flENRY GEORGE bas received a fatal wound in the bouse of bis Irish'
friends. The announcement that nationalization o? the land had been
adopted in New Zealand is positively contradicted by a New Zealand
statesman, wbo observes with obvious truth that such a policy wooid ho
utteriy ruinous to the colony, inasmuch as the possession of freebold io the
one great-attraction to the settler. Nowbere had a step been taken ini the
direction of nationalization, for the Irish Land Act and its supplennto,
though hai? socialistic, point entirely the opposite way. Their tendency
is, by muitiplying the number of private proprietors, to give the systemn of
private proprietorship deeper roots than ever. Stili agrarian theories 11
tho air, and as no rational distinction can be drawn between property l

land and property in anytbiug else, a general uneasiness and a seuse I?
comiug disturbance pervade the economicai 'ývorld. Jn England and in'
every country where Fondai laws or customs linger and the land is kept in
the hands o? a few great proprietors, there is a serious grievance, aîid thie
reason for apprebiension is far greater than it is here. Aînong os, prp3&l
o? nationalization or re-division would receive a suînmary answer. But
the way te remove wbatever danger o? agrarian communismn there nay~ be,
and to place society on a perfectly sound footing in this respect, is t
redress tbe only real grievance, that is to say :the difficuity and cost o?
purchasing land wbich arie~ out of the irrational requirements of tite
When it shahl ho in the power of evory man who chooses, to buy a piece of
land as freely as hie can buy a loaf of hread, there will be nothing ieft to
assail except the principle o? property itsol?, which in coînmunities l'
wbich wealth is tolerably distributed will always bave overwvbelming, unl
bers as well as morality on its side. The oniy practicable nationaiztion
of the land and the bost socurity at the same time against Agrarien
Socialism is the reform sougbt by the advocatos o? tho Torrens Systew.
Nor would the benefit o? the change be confined to the purchasers o? agrl,
cultural land. The mechanic wbombuys a building lot suffers just as much
as the purchaser o? a farta from the oppressive requirements and liabilities
entailed by the presont system. J? ho boys o? a land cornpany and talkes
a convoyance from it witlîout further inquiry, there is nothin g to sedlire

bim against a subsequeut discovery that the land bas been encuinbered in
the company's bauds. The only possible losers by reform woiiid be praCtî
tioners under the existing system ; and the present genAration even o
these would be compensated by the spocial work in the ascertainment Of
tities, to be goarantecd by the Governmeut, which the transition to the new
system would necessarily involve. A BYSTANDFER.

HERE AND THERE.

TiuE "lparson in poiitics " bas commonly been sneered at as a fisb Ont

of water, tbough it is difficuit to see why. An educated Christian "
desirable unit in any political bady, however bad a politician hoe n'IfYbe
Christianity and the partizan spirit wbich dubs oppouents, as sucb, n edaB

cious and dislionest canuot dwell together ; there eau be no besitaton

amongst good citizens wiiich must "lgo." And so it is a beaithrY s'91
that the ministry is awakening to the evils o? party poiitics-~whchl it
was very truly said at the recent Presbyteriau Assemibiy, are I tkn
at the root o? our young nation." Not one moment too soou bave ethic8l
teachers made public protest against t bis crying e vil. No good work, 110

noble porpose, can be attained at the expense o? truth and bonour n
pure-minded man is forward to attribute base nmotives to ail wbo thillk
difFerentiy from him ; no true patriot will put party before the weiBre Of
the state, or even .justiy the use o? questionabie means to attain ehat
may seemn a good eud. Justice must be doue, though the beavens f"

" 6Noble sonis
Stili find the base iq huirtl, anid the gooJ is full of glory."
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't il impossible to dispute the truth of the overture presented to the

AsSeMbîy :"1By engendering and fostering a spirit of strif e and bitter-
nless in connection with political issues it seriousiy disturbs the exercise
Of the love and good.will that ougrht to prevail in a Christian land." Our

Publie prints arc dailv witnesses to the justice of this statement. Without
the excuse of the man who, in the heat of a discussion, expresses hinmself

too strongly, these would-be guides do not hesitate to atti:ibute the basest

Of motives, couched in the language of the pot-house, to their political

OPPonents. That the creatures of either partýy are occasionai]y guilty of

Practices which deserve hearty condemnation is one of the inevitable
re8uits of the extremity to which partizanship lias degraded politics.

Until an era of public morality is inaugurated, the best men of the nation

'çdil flaturally refuse to take part or parcel in its counicils, and unscru-
PuIonsJ bidders for place and power will continue to engage vile tools to
do their dirty work. This il not an evil that belongs exclusively to one

PartY, though at the present moment the party in power il beyond al
dOubt the most guilty-because it is in power, and is led by a man who
rakles ail things subordinate to, the retention of place. But it il unreason-

%ble to suppose that section of the community which cails itself Tory-
thougli heaven knows why-is swayed by baser moral motives than those

are for some ocenît reason known as Liberals. Neither party canrhope to do credit to itself until it is prepared to do justice to its opponents,
and though Mr. McDonneil showed in his opening remarks to the
Assembly that ha is not se free as he supposes from the reproacli of
Partizanship, lie struck the right chord when hie said : IlThey wanted to
fiee a patriotic spirit, one which looked to the interests of the country, and

flot siniPly to the interests of party, a charitable spirit, which ho supposed
'fleant a spirit that would permit a man to be decently fair in bis esti-

'flate Of what his opponiPnt said, and not almost invariably colour and

inifirepresent him whatever side lie was on."

TORONTO if not absolutely gay, bias, during the past few days, presented
nlo than an average share of attractions to visitors and residents. The

boulevard thorouglifares, the tasteful gardens, the charming suburbs, have
looked their very best in their new summer suits of verdure and variegated

floral colour. Lawn-tennis grounds have been got inte good working
lirder, tO the delight of the white-apparelled players, fair and otherwise.
The boating season lias been fairiy opened, and the number of white-

"'inged and long-Iimbed craft that daily dot the surface of the noble bay

g'v Prmis ofgood sport in future regattas. The Island gets more and
'flore Popular, and is becoming the location of many picturesque chàlets.
IDaily trips are made by ferry-boats to the Humber, Victoria Park, and

"fle distant places. And Saturday last was a veritable field-day for
1ler, of Out-door sport. Over three hundred officers and men of the Fifth

Rîoyal Scots came up fromn Montreal, were fèted, promenaded the city, and

took Part in Highland games on the Jarvis street lacrosse grounds. Squads

of the Queen's Own, the Gre~nadiers, and the city police assisted, tiiere

being Ovor threo thousand spectators presenit. Siînultaneously the annual
SPort of the Toronto Bankers' Athletic Association took place on the
'tOsedale grounds, and attracted a large assemblage. The samne afternoon

fllanIy Spectators were present at a good cricket match between the Toronto

C.C. "Id East Toronto C.C., and the basebali championship of Canada was
beînlg cenItestod about the saine hour by the St. Michael's College students

anld the Torontos.

so ' il very creditable to the ladies of the Churcliwoman's Mission Aid

!ocet y of the Diocese of Toronto that they have, in face of a falling

revenue, kept their expenditures within their roceipts. "lWe have nover

Yet OWed more than we could pay,"l writes the secretary. There is a tee
0 0fl111 0» tendency amongst charities to run into debt in hope that "lSoine-

thal Will turn up"I in the future. One cannot but imagine there il a

hafrPrahu strain about the pathe tic sentence frein the annual report,
m~ figlit have donc mucli more, and also what we have done iiiglit

have been more satisfactory if we bad received more pocuniary assistance."

I ' 8iflcerely to be boped .next year's report will net show the gzress
reoPt" to be "lmucli less than last year," as we find was the case in 1883-4.

'flay bo permitted to commend the following te the attention of our

le5aders - "XV hope that this year our members and friends generally

'*il' Show more ferethouglit for us, and by working during the summer
""lable us to niake a fair start in September, when we begin te send off our

boes to the more distant places. A few minutes' work every day will
PrOdu1ce 8omething considerable in a short turne, whicb lias heen proved by
0"ir Twenty Minutes brandi having sent us in goods te the value of $138.99-1"

b »8 IanofAticosti is likely ere long te be knocked down te the
'est5 biddor. The magnificent demain, " in its 0w» ring fence of spark-

ling sea," is practically'for unreserved sale, and the mere enumeration of
its advantages filîs the mind with wonder. This seagirt "llot"I measures

one hundred and forty miles between its mest remote capes; in breadtb it
is ne less than thirty miles, and within these points lie nearly two million
acres and a-half of good firm soil. It possesses ahl the the reseurces of a
frec state in itself. Its timber is fameus ail aleng the fertile shores of the
St. Lawrence Gulf; its mineral wealth bias made some fortunes already,
and is capable ef, raking others; while in regard te fisheries it gees hand-
in-liand with Newfoundland, and shares the unlimited harvests of the
deep.sea banks. Says the Londen 7'elegraph : "lSncb miner mnatters as
rocky peaks in the Italian seas, carrying titles of nobility te their pur-

cliaser, wboever lie may be, and forests and moors in our own northern
counities, impinging perbaps on a score of parishes, pass occasionally under

the liammer of the auctioneer ; but ail these transfers of land pale before

the sale of Anticosti." Such a princely bargain lias net been offered since

Didius Julianus bought Reine and lier colonies of the Prietorians.

IT was the punishment of Sisyphus, who was an original seller of

strawberries, that lie had te forever roll a liuge round stene up an impos-

sible hlI. The modemn strawberry dealer's punishment is semewbat simi-
lar, says tbe Philadelphia Record. H1e is doomed te the perpetual attempt
te put a quart of bernies in a pint box. H1e always fails, but ho keeps
at it witli a pluck that deserves commendation.

Oun cousins across the line are terribly exercised by the misdeeds of

the Englisb sparrew. This feathered scavenger and worm destroyer emi-

gratied-by an Ilassisted passage"I te America seme ten years ago, but ita

rapid multiplication have nmade its bad habits ail tee familiar both in tewn

and country, and residents in both unite in denouncing it as aIlps.

The Springfield Republican, in an editorial wail on the Anglo-American

sparrow says :-Il He stands confessed a nuisance ; lis habits are base a.nd

disgusting; lis temper pugnacieus and ugly ; a bully, joining witb bimself

other bullies of his own kind, and the whole posse spitefully attacking a
solitary bluebird or the nest of a robin, killing the one and spoiling the

eggs of the other. In soine localities robins, bliiebirds and greenlets, those

gentie and careful protecters of the gardon and the foliage, have disap-

peared, driven eut by this foreiga invader. Instead of the beautif ul notes
of these aboriginal birds are hieard tho tiresome and continuous sereecli-
ings of a bird te whom a musical note is entirely wanting. To the dwelher
on the quiet streets of the city, if lie prefers a musical sound te that of a
creaking wheelbarrew, life is becomine a burden. As Mary Howitt bas
written-

Cbirping, souffling, soreaming, ftghting,
Flying and fluttering up and down
Fromn peep of day te evening brown,
Yen may be sleeping, siok or writing
And needing silence-there's the sparrow
Just at your window-and enougb te harrow
Tua seul of Job in its severest season.

A LADY wliose pretty rose gardons near London are well-known to

friends by the déjeâ2ners she se often gives in "lthe season of roses"I (which

owing te lier talented gardener, and tlie many varieties now known, il net

as in days gene by, cenfined te the Ilmonth of roses ") lias feund a new

use for the flowers other than the making of potpourri frein their

faded but still scented leaves. Taking the idea frein tho Empress

Josephine, whose boudoir was se- impregnated witli the porfume of the

violets she always bad in sncb lavish profusion, that te this day the odeur

is perceptible, this lady lias the fallea rose petals used in sweepiIig eut bier

special apartmoiits, instead of "ltea-leaves," and indulges --iideed in a

luxury ef luxuries. ___

ANOTHER story il being added te the many Mrs. Oliphant produced in

lier ",Madani," which is appearing in Longman's Magazine, which she is

editing. She gave herseif up fer a turne te the supernatural. Rer

"4Little Pilgrim"I was one of the results, and an eminent member of parlia-

ment roading it witli wet eyes in a club the other day said: IlIt's the first

bit of real comfort 1've had since I lest my son." Thon "lThe Wizard's

Son"I was well donc. In IlMadam " Mrs. Oliphant retumns te this

ublunary earth, and sho again shows lier commnand of tho higlier passion.

Fier lack of humour is still obvious, but it is the only lacli in this story.

THE London correspendent of the Liverpool Mercury writos: "lStili

the cry is ' Whe is Il G.?I"' Mr. Gladstono lias teld lis secretary te deny

that lie is ' G.' Lord Granville lias net taken the trouble te dony it, and

the worhd is seoking ' G.' as though its future depended upon tho discevery.

The latest idea il that ' G.' stands, for Gorst, and that the article ini the

Forinighfly betokens a grand now departure in the tactics of the Fourtb
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Party, and a new basis for Democratic Toryism. The whole situation is
ridiculous. One is reminded of the speech of Clarence in the first scene of
' Richard III.' Ile is asked what is the matter by the Duke of Gloucester,
and lie replies that lie does not know, but that, as lie can learn, the King

Hoarkens after prophecies and dreams,
*And fromn the cross.row plucks the letter ' G.'

And says a wizard told him that by G
His issue disinherited should be:

(That is of course that France is to have Egypt.)
And for my name of George begins with G,
It follows in hie thoughts that I arn ho.

Substitute the editor of the Times for the King, and Mr. Gladst~one niiglit
use this; very language. In time to corne, this week will be known as the
Gec-gee week. By the way, why lias nobody thouglit of the Duke of
Cambridge? u s naine is George."

TiiER is more trutb than poetry in the Phuladeiphia Progress' coin-
ments upon the London dynamite outrage, ilere they are :-" If Great
Britain could catch and hang some of these infamous dynamite scoundrels,
I have no doubt there would be the usual howls of sympatby for the- fiends
fromï republican America. Just now, of ail times, we canuot afford, or
we think we cannot, to ho just in this matter. We are on the eve of a
Presidentiai election, and both parties must do nothing to offend the Irish
vote. In the meanwhile, women and children may bc blown up ail over
England, and we dare not enter our protest against this useless savagery.
There are fair minds in the United States, however, who do not hesitate
to afllrm that Great Britain would bie justified in any course, no matter
how severe, to put a stop to these damnable outrages. They are crimes
not against Great Britain alone. They are crimes against civilization.
Their perpetrators deserve no rnercy."

THE Fortescuc-Garmoyie case is finally off. Lord Garmoyle went on
his travels believing that the action would neyer corne into court ; and
now the lawyers have ai'ranged a settieernt. Miss Finuey goes on bier
way, it rnay be with a bruised beart, but certainly with a heavy purse.

IT is becoming more than ever clear that the so-calied reconciliation
betwcen Lord Elandolph Churchill and bis titular leaders wvas no reconcili-
ation at ail. Already we may note the symptoms of another outbreak, and
if no sucli event ha:ppenis it wili only be because necither party wiil think it
worth whule to bave anotber trial of strength before the decisive and inevi-
table conflict. No Liberal can doulit that the member for Woodstock
understands the tendencies of the time better than the Marquis of Salis-
bury, or that at least, lie sees and knows better the utter futility of olisti-
nate and dogged resistance to those tendencies. Lord Salisliury
and those wbo think with him albor the extension of the franchise, and
believe it, siucercly, no doulit, to lie only the precursor of a coming deluge
which is to sweep away ail the great institutions of the country. Lord
Randolph Churchill, on the other baud, tbinks that with judicious manipu-
lation the new electors are quite as likeiy to lie eniisted on the side of
Toryism as any other, and bis aim is to conciliate the masses and not to
turn tbem into enemnies. The member for Woodstock hopes, in fact, to
popularise Toryism, and sees that if that is to lie done at ail it can only lie
by breaking into fossil tradition and casting aside aristocratie prejudice.
The differences which exist between Whigs and Radicais are smail coin-
parcd with those whicb divide tbe two sections of the Tory party. How
the two will settie those (ijiferences is one of the most interesting, and
certainly not the least important, questions of coutemporary politics.

SPECUL4TIOV BY BANKAIi OFFIO'11 LS.

FRomi time to time, the world is startled by the story of the ruin wrought
througb bank officiais indulgiug in forbidden speculation. New York fur-
niishes tbe iatest instances. Except in the formi of the fraud, there is
notbing to distinguish the case of Seney or Fisbi from tbousands that have
gone before, and thousauds more tbat wiil in ail probability follow. The
desire to obtain weaith witbout the slow and painful processes of industry,
the opportunity of using otber people's money without leave and without
check, an intense belief in bis own gond fortune, have proved the ruin of
many a trusted bank officer. From 1815 to the present day, the bistory
of American baukiug could tel] of wrecks and disastars innumerable, arising
fromn this cause. Usually, pains are taken te couceal the operations as
weil as the source whence means are obtained to carry tbem on. Ficti-
tieus namnes are used and the real actors try to conceal themselves behind
the curtain, not always successfully.

If Canada lias not licou startlcd by any eIxplosigti similar te thiat whicli

recently took place in New York, we are not autborized to conciade that
there is no0 dangerous speculation going on bore amoug bank officiais. Iii
1875, Canadian banks were forbidden liy law to buy their own stOck,
except wheu it is necessary to realize a security. The object wa5 t
prevant a liauk specu]ating in its own stock. The uecessity and ineffici

ency of this inhifition were soon illustrated ini a remarkable mauner.
Within a little. more than four years after the law was passed, the
Presideut, Vice-President and two directors of tbe Metropolitan Bank,
helped themselves to nearly two millions and a balf ($2,405,403) of the
mouey entrusted to their care, for the purpose of speculating in the stock

of the bank. The president explained that the principal olijcct of theSe
speculations was to makre money for the bank ; but the loss iucurred fr0"'
the vice-president's share in the transactions was nearly seventy thouSand
dollars ($69,286). This is a typical case, and weli illustrates wliat hoa
since been doue in other quarters, on a large scale. When a bauk speCl-
latas or aliows its officers to speculate in its own stock, it suhstitutes StOck*
jobliing for legitimate business, and relies on the hop(. of irregular gains,
It tries to rig the market liy fictitious purchases, by one member Of the
ring from another, and by inaking real purchases from outsiders. But the

juggle is sure to lie discovered; and these operations, if contiuued long9
enougli, are almost certain to end in heavy losses. The stock Most largeY
dealt in, liy a ring orgauized for the purpose of forcing it up, is the oue
which, within the last two years, bias suffered thec greatest dccline~. The
losses to the operators must bave been enormons. Wliat proportion of the
operators on wbom the loss lias falien were inside aud wlat outside, cal,
only lie a mnatter of conjecture.

Irregularities and abuses in putting stock on the market, though of old
date, stili survive. The commonest of these is to pay in a prornise te
give a note to the liauk in payrnent of the stock, au operation by which, it
is neediess to say, no real capital is added. A few ycars a 'go, there were
two millions of Canatdian bank stock which rcpresented nothing, Which
liad licou created without the addition of a single dollar of rea1 capital
Wliat the amount of fictitieus bank capital there iiiy be to day is a secret
known only to those wbo are interested iu Poncealing the fact. Soine-
times fictitions capital is made to do double duty ; for it is the nature Of

financial fictions to beget their like. Take au exampie : M. Maurice Cuvil,
lier, vice-president of the Metropolitan Bank, subscribed for 800 shares O

the stock of the bank, payiug the first caîl in cash, and gi ving a deniand
note.for the remaining catis. The stock passed to bis credit, the note 'o
not paid, and no security was given. Advauces were made to him, frOI,
time to time, for speculative purposes-to bull the stock of the bank- t"

the amount of over one huudred and ninety thousand dollars ($19 11480);

and the only security the bank liad was a lien on bis stock, a large part Of

the payment on which liad been made out of moncy advanced by the batik,

Irregularities of this kiud only deciare tliselves wb.en a catastrophe

occurs. But wlien a large amount of new bank stock is reported to be ail

taken, as soon as offered, and at the proper time to lie ail paid up the

reality of the transactions must lie judged by the accompanying circ"'

stances. If there is inordinate speculation iii the stock, and if there be an,
orgauized ring of speculators inside, there is roomi for irregularities: Pur'
chases of stock liy the bauk may lie suspected ; notes given in payffent 0"

stock are amoug the proliabiities. t h
In spite of the elaliorate montlily returus made by the lianks t h

Goverument, the public is ieft in the dark as to the real ineaning of xnanY
of the figures. A liank whicli, in the cxtremlity of weakniess, obtils
boan to tide it over a time of trial, will proliably put down the b0an 0
deposit. The Consolidated Bank so treated a ioan whicli it obtained and
thougli oue court found the president guilty of inalfeasance for signing false
returus to the Goverument, another court, on appeal, quaslied the dg
ment. The amounts owing by Canadian banks to one another nover ag1,ee

with the amounts owing to Canadian lianks by one another. The afflOll't

receivable is always made to appear larger than the amnount payable'
The difference proliably represents the ainount owing liy weak batiks te

strong, but it is impossible to tell of wliat it cousists. In cases Of the
greatest gravity there is no' machinery for" ascertaining the real factS"
tlirough an officiaI inspection. The directors of a bauk may liorroW ail the
bank's capital, and no enquiry of any kind lie made into fat.If sue' '
thing were to happen in New York, there would be an inspection by.
a public officer, as soon as the fact liecame known. Wlien a bank faiIo'

the diractors sbould at once lie displaced. If ever the directors of 11 bsflk

cousisted of au honourable biody of men, most of tli wealthy enou'gl to
lie beyond temptation, the directors of the Exchange Bank ould ba'v e
beau thouglit to answer this description ; yet their administration, after
the liauk faiied was sucli as to show that it was not prudent te oniu
theni in office,
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For years past there have been bank officials in Canada, who have beau

OPenly and uotoriotnsly eng-aged lu speculations in the stocks of tha bauks

with which they were conneècted. Even if thay liad means of thair own

te carry on thesa spaculations, they ouglit net te have been allowad te do

5.Thay could do nothing te vary thc price of the stocks, without injuring

or dacaiving thaîr constituaents and amployars. If tliey used information
which came te tliam officially, for tliair owu private ends, they wera guilty
of a grave braach of trust, and ne longer deservad the confidence of the

Stockhloders. All exparience shows that oflicials wlio commence specu-

latng witli their own mouey are hiable, before they stop, te use the nionay
Of the bauk te carry on their operatieus. Against this danger, the ouly

safeguard is rigorousîy te put a stop te the practica, on its first dis-
Cevery.

A regular official inspection of banks could net fail te discover much
that is uow covered with a mantla of sacrecy, and which it is net desirabla

sheuld ba hid. An inspection will net pravant frauds such as hava

recently Coule te light, in New York; but it would pravent mauy

'niProper things whicli ight otharwisa hae done. It is net se mnuch as a

sec1urity against positive fraud that bank inspection is dasirabla as

agains8t irreoularities whicli lead te bad rasults and breaches of law

Whîch cannÔt be mnade witlî impuuity, the law violatad having beau made

for thc protection of sharehiolders and the public. C. L.

BOA RDING-SCIOýOLS V. DA Y-SCHOOLS.

TuEP ilicreasiug deniand for boarding-school accommodation for boys iu

the Province mîarks a miner social change of soe interest. It is prob-
9bly due te two causes ; the growing number of parsons of means residing

'i the rural parts, and the developmcnt of the belief in the minds of many

People living i n our towns tliat their sons will bc better brought up away

fromi home. To the first of these classes boarding-sdheels are a nacessity,

if thay wish their childreu te kuew anythiug bayend the alementary school

Course ; and it is Dleasing te reflect tliat the increase of this class means the

diffusion" Of certain elements of culture whidh will tend te radaemn
U'anladi-au country life frein the unattractiveness which lias hitharto cliarac-

tcerizad it.
The steady growth of the opinion that beys can ha better aducatad

Ray frein home is a very noteworthy phanomenon. Nearly every town and

Conlsidarable village in Ontario is provided with a high school which affords

thp m'neas of acquiring the rudiments of a liberal education. Nething

cal' ba clearer than that when there is a fairly geod higli sdhool and the

Othar influences te which a boy is axposad are good, the best place for himi

to study is at home. No boarding-school master, bowaver great bis influ-

fay ad' 'natr e th bihe, ad keep lu check the baser tendencies
Of7 faveaur es succassfully as judicieus Parents. Yet the sentiment

'1 aerof a boarding-sdhool training lias grown and is growing.
Thle reason is teb"on prl nthe reèlaxation of parental authority,

Which is eule of the significant cliaracteristics of this age, and in the increas-

lig number of me whs business raquires thein te be mucli away froma

horae. But the t'cndency is more largely due te the desire of parents te

eXPose their sons as littie as possible te the contaminating influences of

Oanadian tewn life. All the world over, residence in the country is found

te ha the ha:st for the moral as it la for the physical devalepmant of the

Young- Parbapa our Canadian towus are net worse than towns iu other

llnda; but there is lu evary eue of them. mudli that tends te, vitiate the

raoral atmospliera for both men and boys. During a considarabla part of

thc Year, Our climate compaîs us te live largely in-doors, and at these sea-

'01ns the attractions of the June novai, the saloen, and theepublic billiard-

table are hardly-counteracted by any others. In many places you may add

to these avil influences those of gambliug and betting duly enforced by the

eeanple of the moest premineut men.

Whatever be tha causes, the rasults are patent. A very large propor-
tion, Of the boys brouglit up lu our towns. and villages turu eut badly. To

thls al Whio have fellowed the bistory of any of thein for twenty years
cal bear th, f ullest tastimeuy. And it seains te be the casa that the

SIiiallar Places are the Worst. In our citias there are great aggregatiofls of

evi'îl but the good* influences are also strouger, and the lina of damarcation

bevelthosa who lead reputable and thosa who lead disreputable
I'ves is flruîly drawu. Iu them. tee, there are more books, more numerous

ndeffective athîctie organizations, more barmless attractions of every
lnd The City parent who wisbes te secure for bis sens playmates who

ara frac frein serieus evil tendencies can genarally flnd themn; and as boys

il'large Places segragate thamseîve in stotsida of which they have
ioimaciesn sts o

ctinas good may feal certain that, after bis bave fairly joinad a
Certin oodset, tbey will run little risk of contamination. But the

careful father residing in a sînali town or village is iu a difiierent position.

Thare ail the boys, whether weIl or iii brought up, conistitute practically

one set. A large number of themn wiIl have rcceivad a very small amount

of paternal attention. It would be but a slight exaggeration to say that

the average boy in a small town or village is nlot traired, but simply grows.

His father sends himi for several years to the Public and Sunday-school,

but seeins te imagine that bis duty ends there. fie grows up witliout

manners, without character. To gratify his social instincts lie idles about

the streets during the lai-ge parts of the year when lie can nieithier skate nor

play basabaîl. Ha drops inte the saloon and the billiard-reoin, at first for

a lark, afterwards because lie is certain te find company there. Though

perhaps without any axceptionally strong bent tewards evil, lie learns a

great deal, because he is neglected, and .there is an absence of countar

attractions. is father, who seldoni spends an heur at home that is net

passed ini Cating or sleeping, kniows nothing of wliat is going on. The-

result is that at eightaen his son probably lias learncd te drink and

gamble, and joins the manners of a tramp to the nîorality of a bar-tender

and the ideals of a dime novel.

With somne such neglected boys, in sucb places, the well trained lad

must more or less associate, or else be without playmates and friands.

Froni this dilemina a well imanageci boarding-scliool affords an escape.

There lie will lead an ordared life, and 'as friends wli lie will inake will

ha under the samne discipline, tha chances are rnuch greater that lie will

net formi undasirable and injurions associations. B.

A SKETCH 0F TRE GENERAL ASPECT 0F
MONTREAL LIFE.

TimtE is parhaps ne city on the continent, certainly net in Canada, exlîib-

iting se strange a commingling of the French and( English langýuatges and

people as in this, the metrepolis of the Domninion. lera are îîet tlîa

descendants of thoe who spoke the langua~ge of Racine, Voltaire and

Rousseau, side by sida with nien srn frein th lree 'greatest races of

the British nation.

Batween these two great classes thera axists a strong line of demar-

cation. The English people, for tlîe most part, liva in the western portioii

of the city, the French in the eastern, and thoughi dwelling in sucli close

proximity yet they feri two distinct societies, each having its three grades

of low, middle, and lbigh class. The Frenîch character is liglit and

emetional, fond of the pleasures of the moment, careless of the sorrows

that time may bring. A Frenchi Canadian of high society spaaks witlî finer

accent than aven a Parisian, and charmis oe with the brilliant wit and

ready flow of languaga always at his comîmand. Althoughi in profeundness

of researchi and in tha wide grasp of a subjact hae is scarcely equal te the

English speaker, yet in eloquenca and figure of expression, lie far excels him.

It would scarcaly ha truc te say that the French lady of Lower Canada

is more beautiful than lier English sistar, still thiere is a certain grace and

ease, a tastefulness in dréss, and a piquancy of mariner peciiliar te herseif

that rendershler especially cliarming. Sha lias almost invariably dark liair

and ayas, as evidences of haer Celtic extraction. As a consequance of tha

care which tha Cathelic Church bestows upon the musical part of its

service, fromn earliest youth the love of this grand and beautiful art is

implanted in the Frencli Canadian mmnd, and develops as age advances.

Let us uow turun to tlie English-spaaking, business man of Montreal.

Hie is active, energatic, and works iucassautly. Commiercial prosperity in

the oe end and ambition of lis if e, and te this object lie devotas ail lis

powers. To lis energy and business sagacity is due, iu a large measure,

the prosperity of the City both in the past and presant tiime.V One race in

particular stands forth prominently-the Scotch ; thair shrewd and econ-

omnical nature lias placed thcmn almeat universally in the foremost rank of

the city mercliants. Tua mest beautiful rasidences of Sharbrook Street are

occupied by Scotclimen who have risen frein the rauks by dint of liard

toil and saving.
It is a curieus fact that, go where yeu will among Frenchi society, you

will always ba addressed in your ewu tougue, and oftau witli perfection

of grammatical construction and accent. It seems te be eue ef tlieir ambi-

tiens te hae able te speak and write Enghiali. On the other baud, it la the

exception te, flud an Euglish parson who can spaak Freuchi aven toerab]y

well.
Althougli, uumarically, tlie Frenchi elament far axceeds tlie English, yet

the latter, by its great energy and business ability, alniost exclusively

centrels the commerce and wealth of the City. The great banking institu-

tiens, trading lieuses and steamship uines ara aither antirely Engliali or

are uuder Engliali management aud supported by Engliali capital. By

reason of their majority, the civic goerument is virtually in tlie bauds
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of tlie Frenchi, and they are exceedingly jealous of any officiai position
being given to an Englisli-speaking person. Indeed, in the mayoralty and

* civic contests the Frenchi candidate, no matter liow incompetent lie May
be, has only to raise tlie nationality cry to insure lis election. It is unfor-

* tunate that thîs state of affiairs sliould exist, for, as a consequence, men
altogether unsuitable are intrusted with the governmnent of the city, and

* those wlio are really capable become disgtusted and refuse to run for office.
Moreover, it is unfortunate in another way, for, throughtheir distrust of
one another, tlie two races can seldom be got to unite in combined effort
to force tlie governing body to pass needed reforms.

* The city's commercial wealtli las thrce great sources, the first being tlie
immense systems of the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways,

* having their eastern termini in Montreal. By these lines, much of tlie

enormous produots of the provinces and territories west of us are brouglit
down to Montreal for shipment. The second source is lier ocean trade.
No less than twelve regular steamship lines make this the port for
embarking and discliarging their cargoes. The third is, of course, the
produce of the surrounding country for hundreds of miles. AIl these
miglty influences tend to broaden the minds of the people and enlarge
their sympathies and ideas. In this respect the difference between Toronto
and Montreal miglit be expressed in two words: the former is local, the
latter universal. It is, liowever, scarcely fair to compare the two cities:
tlie position of Toronto and many other thinga are against lier, while
Montreal lias everything in hier favour. Yet it may be asserted with
almost a certainty that if the Queen City keeps increasitmg in wealth and
commercial prosperity as she lias in the past she wiIl, in a compara-
tively short time, outstrip lier former rival. Between the business men of
the two cities there is also a strong contrast. Tlie Toronto merchant, after
hie lias made a sufficient fortune, retires, and spends the remainder of lis
life in looking after what lie lias acquired. The Montreal merchant, on the
other hand, very seldom indeed leaves active work until compelled eitlier
by sickness or old age. It , becomes, in fact, as age advances, the one
pleasure of life.

Althougl, however, hie is tlius eager in tlie pursuit of wealth, yet lie
is always found wilhingç to contribute liberally to any work tending to tlie
advancement of the public welfare. As one evidence of their appreciation
of the good work donc in connection with McGill University, the private
citizens of Montreal have given, this year, three lhundred thousand dollars
for the purpose of improving its faculties. Moreov.er, during the past three
years, four magnificent structures, built for the most part by the subscrip-
tions of Montreal people, have arisen on tlie University grounds-tie
Redpath Museum, the Morrice Hall, and the Wesleyan and Congregational
Colleges. On tlie Mountain Park, the citizens tlirough their representatives
have expended a vast amount of money, and for grandeur and natural scenery
no city on the continent is its equal. Broad carniage roads, shaded
by taîl maples and constructed in rising terraces, encircle the mountain,
while from its summit, clotlied witli a carpet of flowers and grassy verdure,
a scene of surpassing beauty presents itself to 'the eye. Before us the
mighty St. Lawrence winds through the valley in a silver line, and beyond
it, liere and there, solitary mountain peaks rise from the level surface of
the plain. Behind us lie the picturesque and beautiful shades of the two
cities of the dead, Côte de Neigis and Mount Royal, witli the white marble
of the tombstones glistening through the foliage of the avenues.

Montreal lias sometimes been accused of apathy in intellectual matters,
but the interest taken by the citizens in support of McGill, combined witli
the fact that tliere are four largely attended universities in the city, give
strong evidence to the contrary. The influence of this spirit is spreading
widely, and is sliown in the numerous movements now on foot to place
opportunities for seîf-improvement within the readli of alI. Throughout
every class of society, the tendency towards practical knowledge is on the
inèrease, and the Science Faculty of McGill, thougli but recently organized,
is now one of tlie most important departments of the university work.
Formerly the culture of the city was conflned almost entirely to the English-
speaking portion, but commercial and social advancement have created in
the Frenchi mind a strong desire for knowledge and enliglitenment, and have
brouglit out the natural genius and free spirit of the race, so long smotliered
by ignorance.

lhe division of the people, consequent upon the two different languages
and societies, lias hindered any great enterprises in the way of musical and
theatnical entertainmient, and in strange contrast to otlier Canadian and
American cities, the theatre is not popular here. HEowever, among a small
community, music is eagerly cultivated, and several higli class concerts are,
every season, given by societies formed from its numbers. It may seem
strange tliat this, the soul of amusement among other people, is s0 little
ouglit after here. Ths reason for it must be looked for in the facta whidh

I have already mentioned. In forming a judgment of Montreal, it 1s
always fairest to look upon it as two distinct towns, one of Englisli peoplei
numbering about 65,000, the other of French, numobering over 90,000.

The pleasure-lovingt spirit of the young people finds its vent in the e-xbilý
arating sports of tobogganing, snow-shoeing and skating in winter, and
of lacrosse and football in summer. A young man now-a-days is not tliolaht'

ayoung man unless lie possesses an enormous toboggan wheresvith to
take otlier fellows' sisters and cousins-but very seldom their aunts-Out
sliding. If the city be compared to others in a moral sense, everything show'
in its lavour. In no seaport town of its size is the Sabbatli better kept,
crime less prevalent, and, one miglit almost add, society more hOne5t
From a religious point of view, the two languagtes agtain formi 81
important feature. As a result of these, and on account of the diversitY Of
denominations, tlie number of places of worship lias been multiplied iII
sucli a degyree that the city lias been familiarly called "lThe city of churches."
Montreal is in rcality the great centre of the Catholic religion in Canada,
for, from liere, principally, is its wealth and support deriived. One of the
largest and most important of the Presbyterian collectes is liere located'
and here anain is situated the lieadquarters of the Frenchi work of the
different denominations.

It lias been stated by someone that there are only two newspapers in'
Canada, and that tliey belong to Ontario. To contrast Toronto and
Montreal from a journalistic standpoint would 1 fear, result very UnfaV
ourably for the latter city. The Toronto paper is handsome in appearancey
contains ahl the news of the day, and the editorials are numerous and
fairly well written. On tlie other liand, that of Montreal is badly printed
and poorly gotten up, amounting, i n the main, to a mass of advertise*
ments witli a small amount of news and editorial matter mixed in. As
for literary journals, there is not one tliat, with any sliow of reason, cal,
dlain a riglit to the namne. It is curious that although Frenclimen are 80
noted for their ready wit and brilliancy of speech, yet tlieir newspape"
are mucli inferior to the English in every respect.

Taking into account thie many drawbacks under whicli slie labours, such
as tlie miserably corrupt government of the Province of Quebec, the
lieavy taxes on lier commercial institutions, imposed by the samne body, the
jealousy and determined opposition of Qnebec city to lier commercial
adva-cement, I think the conclusion of ali impartial observers will be tliat
Montreal deserves great praise for the large sliare of prosperity which ah'
lias managred to obtain. H. M. PATTON-

H UNTING REMINISCENCES.

WE live in a world of change, but in nothing is the radical elenment more
conspicuous than in the arena of fox-hunting. Tiie animal pursued is alan6e
the saine : liorses, hounds, and the very class of men who indulge in the
galorious pursuit, differ very widely from tliose of lialf-a-century ago; the
very sport itself is altered, and it inay well be questioned if the change hao
in every way been beneficial. The hanting of the present generation, as
compared with the past, is as summer to winter. In tlie days of our fore'
fathers, fox-hunters were up at daybreak, would think inothin,, of a ten Ot
twelve mile ride to the meet, and consistently hunted in their own district
looking upon the liunting field as a county club, from wlicliradiated a pleasalit
social intercourse, which was by no means confined to class or clique. -But
aIl is changed. Fox-hunting is now more like steeple-cliasing, and the
brilliant burst of seime ten or fifteen minutes, with liounds running alfflOse
mute,-for "lSilence you know 's tlie criterion of pace,"-is regarded with
much greater favour hy the majority of fox-hunters than were the g0od
old-fashioned r!ins of an hour or more, with the wliole paçk opening with
lieavenly music, that clieered the heai't of both horse and* rider. The Old
social element, that made the hunting field so powerf ul and united a factOr
for much that was good, entirely independent of tlie sport, lias in a great
measure disappeared. We are now wlieeled off to some distant meet, huntilg
ovrr a country, heaven only knows where, and riding with men, heaveD
only knows wlio, while in general, except by a very select few, liounds are
entirely lost sigyht of. It is then witli a kind of pleasurable regret we lovle
to liark back to the days of old John Warde and Asslieton Smithi, personfl'
recollections of whom now suggest these IlHunting Reminiscences."'

John Warde was known as tha Father of Fox-hunting. H1e lived at a
fine old mansion in tlie County of Kent, called Squerryes, near to Westet«
ham. On the terrace of the house stands a monument commemorating the
fact that on tliat spot Wolfe received lis iirst commission. Thougli posCB'
sing 80 many attractions, the bouse received but little care at the hands Of
its fox-hunting owner, as, for twenty years, a fire was hardly ever liglited
in it. So long as the country was good, and there wýas sufficient accooinlo'
dation for lis liorses and liounds, John Warde cared very little about the9
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comforts of himself or lis family. WTlen lis wife remnonstrated at the

badaess of lis lodgings, lie told lier that any room was lare enough if you

could put On your stockings without opening thc door. The oaly character

lie over wanted of his f riends or servants was satisfactory evidence of their

abýility to ride and manage a horse; consequently lie was surrounded by

Saine pretty rougl1 fellows as grooms or whips, to the great vexation of lis

wifo, a quiet religious woman. One day, lookiag out of the window at

Hatdliett's H-otel, in Piccadîlly, to whicli mon of lis stamp used to resort

in those timc's, hoe saw a boy drive a mail cart with four liorses up to the

door in partîcularly good style. Ho at once went down and took the lad

into lis service. 11e turned ont a young barbarian, and Mrs. Warde under-

took to civilize and Ciristianize him, for whidli end lie lad to say lis

COllect to lier every Sunday. One eveaing when the party wero sitting in

th, drawing room at Squerryes, the footma cam iind announced that

the boy was waitiag in the next rooin to say bis Colleet. àr~rs. Warde,

Wlo liappened to hoe very deaf, at once went to imi and loft tlie door ajar.

The lad wvas asked to repeat liis lessun, but the young savage, trusting to

lie ifimiywith great glibness and unction gave outathe nursery rlie
IDîckery, dickery dock, the mouse ran up the dlock," and at tle conclusion

received froin thc old lady higli commendations and a shilling for laving

8aid lis Collect so well. On lier returai to the drawing-room sIc wns

roceivod hy the Squirc with a liunting-ficld salutation.

Johni Warde was a great gourmand, and lie at last grew too fat to ride

to loun(ls, and lad to content huînself with keeping to the lanes. But lie

ilever lad heen a steeple chaser ; lie was a fox-hunlter of tic old sclool, now

iiearly Oztiact, whose chief deliglit wvas to soc lis lounds work, and lie

knew the voice of ecdi member of lis pack. Bie lad thc reputation of

saying good thîings as xveîî as eating, theni. Many of Iiis bon 7?ots, fathered

at Ilis favourite hour of thc day, tChat is, over lis port wine, as soan as the

s1ervants lad left thc diningroom, are constantly related whierever fox-

hlaters meet together. Thc Squire lad a nephew who was looked upon

as5 one likeîy to prove a worthy wearer of lis uncle's inantle, but lie was

nfunlot disahled hy a strange accident. Hlunting in a country whîdli
know, and taking a bliîîd feonce, lie landed in a deep dlialk-pit.

A.' quanltity of loose, wet clalk, iiito wvhidh le feîl, saved Iiis life, but lie

W8.5 nover ahbe to ride with lounds again. Tho'horse, thougli apparontly

UIilijured foîl down dead in thc stableè as soon as it got home.

If Old John Warde was thc Father of Fox-hunting, Asshcton Smith, the

1n'ghtiest of ail thc sons of Nimrod, was thc King of it. He always lunted
1 is owii lounds, and coatianed to do so tili lo was past seventy. Thc

61r8t Of sportsmien, le was always a m-ost daring, thougi not a reckless rider.

Sneof Ilis jamps arc listorical. Hie once cleared aà canal by loaping on

e.iid off a barge, and lie alono got thc riglit side. On another occasion lie

ro)de Up..hill at a stiff post and rail, and thougl lie carried away the top

bar, n on011 darod to follow him. lt was said that Iiis lorses knew him so

'Voîl, and wcrc s0 used to going straigît, tChat wlea hoe once cbanced to

eon to a pond, while lie was looking back after a laggiag, hound, and not

seing Wliat was iii front, thc horse 'witliout hésitationi took thc pond and

leapinlg as far as lio could, soused with lis rider into thc middle of it.

4'"5lictOn Smith once went to luat with John Warde. The day after lis

""rival Was a ard frost. To console huîni, thie Squ ire of Squerryes proposed

tftking the lounds out for exorcise, thougli there could ho no lunting.

crhey accordingîy grot on tCir horses. Assîcton Smith begged Warde

just to let théc hounds find a fox, to whidli Warde consented, only stipu-

lating that they shouid ho whipped off hefore tliey broke caver. Smith

gave a look whidli sigaified lie did not intond tley sliould lie, thougli.

CI hat is wlat yon mneani," said Warde, "1You lad botter get on 'Blue

ii, Wnrde's famous horse. A fox was soon found, and Smithi lad a

hld rua of twenty minutes over a frozea country, and killed.

Tire is perîaps no healthier or more thorougli relaxation than fox-

huttn.It is thc most effectuai of brain-workers7 Horace says that care

Ilever beaves us, and mounts ever beliind thc lorsenian ; but care wouid

f"nd it lard to keep lier seat over a stiff country in a straigît rua witl

foy'hIounds. For a man of sedentary and intelloctual pursuits ospecially,

ts "Port las the greatest charms. But thc drawing for a fox, and the

1Uricotainty of lis course, witli the incidentai adventuroes presented by an

u'liknown le of country, are essential paýrts of the pleasure, for whicl

draghuating, or turaing out a baggod fox, as practised on this continen1t,
ofrs but a )weak apology. As a refresîment fromn business or study,

1t8 effeetsn las no rival ; but wlen it is made the sole occupation of life,

apts are lîke those of other sports, whiclî become too engrossing, and

itisaP to lead to a vacant, gloomy and morose old age. Even withinl

ling nieraory tlere lave been English fox-lunters wlo lad in tleit a

eoOd deai of tIe Squire WVestern. The late master of a weli known hunt

'eas aucb. The country lie lunted was vory large, and during the 800.801

lie was in the saddle ail day, and almost every day, getting home late to

lis beef and port wine. In the non-hunting rmonths lie bought and trained

horses and dogs. Blis heart was-good, but lis inanner was coarse,; lie

swore constantly, and it is said that when lie met a gentleman who had

been guilty of the unexpiable offence of trapping a fox lie began to swear

at him two fields off. H1e lived ontiroly alone in a large bouse, witliout

family or companions. Before lis deathl he became paralyzed, and as ha

lad no interest or pursuit but fox-hunting, lis only solace was sitting on

the terrace when the meet was at lis place. At Iast lie was fain to lave

tlie liuntsman to cail over tlie liounds by liis bedside, and lis lieart was

almost broken wlien the nominal mastership wvas at Iast taken from him.

Another man who liad been famous at Nlelton, being aiso paralyzed,

and without famnily or comapanions, solaced lis dreary old age by preserving

rabbits, which eat up no small portion of the produce of lis estate, and going

out to shoot tlemr in a cart, seated on a music-stool which. enabled bim to

turn lis paralyzed frame.

Associated with the tine-lonoured sportsmen of tho past is a small

classs of mon, of whomn in thieir profession wve have but few successors-

the hunting parsoii. With the death, last year, of the Rov. "Jack" Russell,

the race lost its finest and its brighitest représentative. IHow fond we

foxhunters are of réminiscences of the grand old Devonshire divine 1

Aniongyst the many distinguished mca so riearly associated with £ox-huating

anmais there are three naines so pre-cminently couspicuous that Il ge cannot

wither nor custom stale thoir infinite vitricty," aud to flnd analogues for

John Warde, Asslieton Smith, and IlJack " Russell, would be impossible.

Others there have beeîî, or are, who Nvil1 deserve to be honourably recorded

by the Thucydidos of fox-luating, whenever that prodigy shall arise, but

beyond ail doubt the three iiust représentative namnes counected with horse

and liouad in the past hîalf -century are thoso above ineationed. Yet, of al

fox-hunters we mnust presume the'sporting parson to lbe the most devoted

to the sport, othîerwie lie would not venture to raui countor to the censure
of the world, especially of thé bishop and the old ladies, who regard the

hunting parson as an apostate froîn lis vows and as false to lis profession.

Yet it is the înost innocent amusement going. lL1unting is donc hy a crowd,

but nien who mneet together to do wicked things iineet iii small parties.

Men cannot gamble in the hunting field, and drinkinig there is more difficult,

than in almost any other scene of life. The vice of extravagance cau alone

be urgred against it, but to that, if a man be that way inclined, every pursuit

will equally lead him. J udged thus harshly, the hunting parson seems to

ride more or less under a cloud. Mind you, ho always rides straigît, still

lie scarcely feels comfortahle. la the génial hialo of the huating field you

may talk con6idcntially to the banker of lis bankiiïg, to tIe hrewer of lis

brewving, to th(> farmer about liis harley, but to the litiiig parson you must

not say a word about lis dhurci or his parisl. Thougli wlen the îounds

are first dashing out of covert, and wlen the sputtering is begianing and

the cager impetuosity of the Young is driving them, thrce at a tinie, into

the saine gap; when that wild excitement of a fox j u8t away is at its leiglit,

and ordiaary sportsmen are rushing for places-thougli at moments like

these the liuntiag parson may ho able to restrain himiself and déclare by

lis momentary traaquillity that lie is oaly tiere to sec the lounds, hoe will

ever bie found secing the liounds aiso, when many of that eagor crowd have

laggoed behind, altogetler out of siglît of the last tail of tleui. He will

drop into the runnirig as it were out of the clouds, when the select few

have settled down steadily to their steady work, and the select few will

nover look upon him as one that is likely to fali out of, thîeïr number, He

goes on certainly to the kill, and then retires a little out of the circle, as

thougli lie had trotted in at that spot from ilis ordinary parochial occupa-

tion-Just to see the lounds. I aer that you hunt, Sir," êxid the bishop

of the diocese to Mr. Russell, wlien a youag inan. IlMy Lord," answered

tlie divine, "as you know, my parisli is large> and to do my work 1 keep

a couple of lacks, and amongst their natural gifts they happen to ho good

fencers, and somotimes 1 find the lounds going the samne way as 1 go."

Another clérical fox-hunter, by the love of the sport, was brouglit into

contact with lis bishop. Boing a very courtly man, lis Lordship wvas

prof use in lis assurances that lie lad no fault to find witl the parson's géneral

claractor or conduct. "4But," ho added, "lthis is an uncharitable world,

and 1 think it rigît ta mention to you that you are accused of taking part

in fox-lunts." "lIt is indeed, my'Lord," replied thc deacon, "lan unclari-

table world ; even your Lordship's claracter is not spared ; you are accusod

of attending Court halls." "lIt is true," said the bislop, "that I attend them

because I do not think it proper to declino my Sovereiga's invitation; but

I amn neyer in the samne room with the dancers." "eJust my case, my Lord,"

was the parson's rejoinder, IlI have oiily a very old horse, and 1 arn nover

in the saine field witl the lounds."
TALLY HO!
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GASTRONOMIoe4L CIITCHA T

Oun friends across the border are indulging just niow in what they are
pleased to termi a Ilcookery craze." If a woman has a practical knowlege
of cookery in ail its branches, and the knack of imparting that knowledge
in a taking way, she iiot only makes a handsome income, but gains a certain
sort of famne not to be despised. It is a craze that has not yet struck
Canada, but nearly every large city in the .Unitedi States bas its artiste in
that line, who is styled a Ilprofessional cook." Miss Parloa and Miss
Juliet Corson have a national, and Mrs. Ewing of Chicago, and Mrs.
Congdon, of Detroit, a metropolitan fame. They are striving, as French
cooks before them have donc, to elevate cookery to the dignity of an art,
and they seem ta be succeeding. Wbethier they will succeed in impressing
upon women the importance of providing a variety of well-cooked, sensible
and attractive-looking food romains to be seen. Miss Parloa thinks it is
not a good sign that when she is announced ta lecture and give demon-
strative lessons on plain, every-day food, that the attendance is small, but
juat the reverse when expensive and unusual dishes are on the tapis-
dishes that the majority of us can only indulge in on fête days and during
the holiday season. The press is doing its share towards furtbering the
good work by furnishing minute accounts of their metbods ol working,
besides giving copiaus extracts from. the cook-books whicb these ladies have
compiled and have for sale. Miss Parloa, who is at present giving demon-
strative lectures on cookery in Detroit, seemns ta have made a most favour-
able impression upon reporters of the culinary art in that city. They talk
of the Ilgraceful, serene-faced woman," of bier Ilbewitching smile,> hier
"4soft musical voice," hier Ilsweet serenity," and bier "lgraceful ambidex-
trous hands," which Charles iReade would have admired and approved of.
They note also the Ilblue gingham, gown and the sensible white apron."
It is ta be hoped housekeepers will take a hint fromn this last, and show
better taste than many do at present in performing their kitchen work in
the ruins of a cburch or street dress. I can bardly believe these descrip-
tive accodnts of Miss Parloa's personal appearance. I fear she must have
been currying favour with sips and tastes. For if it be true that the rond
to, a man's heart lies through bis stomach, such a handsome, attractive
woman and a capital cook would have been snapped up long aga by some
gourmand of a bachelor, and not be, as she is, Marié Parloa, spinster.

I have no doubt many think that professional cooks are cooks oniy in
theory. But sucb is not the case. They have ail served an apprenticeship
ta cooking in one way or another. Miss Parloa, it is said, was for three
years head cook in one of the largest and best conducted botels in Florida
-a pleasure and heaith-seeking resart for wealthy people from ail parts of
the Union. They ahl give practicai proof of their pawers by preparing and
cooking before their audience whatever they are lecturing upon and giving
eacb pupil "1just one sip and ane taste." Mrs. Ewing, of Chicago, when
iecturing in Buffalo, said the art of caaking was in its infancy. The intel-
ligent practice of it may be by the world at large, but the art or tbeory is
not when such men as Ude, Francatelli, Carence, Soyer, H-ayward and
Savarin -have written learnedly, captivatingly and exhaustiveiy upon
gastronomy, and some of tbem gained a world-wide fame as practidal cooka.
A French epicurean writer of eminence asserts that ten solid volumes would
not contain the receipts for soups alone, invented in those grand schools of
cookery-tbe kitchens of Paris. The truth is, one of the strongest weak-
nesses of the Americans as a nation, is ignoring the glanies of the past of
other nations.- 1 verily believe that they would not aliow that an Irishman
could bail a potato better than an American, with or without its jacket.

Miss Parloa and bier ca-labourers wish cookery not oaiy ta be reduced
ta a science, but aiso elevated ta the dignity of a profession, and they think
that can be accomplished by makinig caoking one of the branches of the
higher education of women. It is a curious fact that tbough wamen
prepare most of the food eaten by the human race, men only have
made themselves famaus as epicurean writers and gastronomical artists.
It is a curiaus fact also that men are more exacting than women in
demanding deference, not ta themseives, but ta their work and the manner
in wbich it is done. Women, on the contrary, as a generai tbing, demand
deference ta themselves for what they are as wamen-nat as workers.
Louis Gustache Ude, wha had been cook ta two Frenchi kings, and who
emigrated ta England ta teacli that beef-eating nation how ta cook and
how ta dine, nover forgave themn for not permitting him ta cail bimself an
artiste-nor for slighting bim when decorations were being conferred.
"lScrapers of catgut " hie said, "lcaîl themselves artistes, and fellows who
jump like kangaroos dlaimi the saine titie; yet tbe man who had under bis
sole direction the great feasts given by the nobility of England ta the allied
sovereigns, and who superintended the grand banquet at Crockford's on
the occasion of the coronation of aur amiable and beloved sovereign, Vic-

toria, was denied the titie prodigally sbowered on singera, dancersan
comedians, Ilwhose only quality," said the indignant chef, "lnot reqirflg
the aid of a microscope ta discaver, is pride." The aid gentleman seemns
have had bis fair share of what hae considered sa offensive in otbers5
pride. MARY MELVILLE,

A4 DESTLNY.

"'CROSS THE GIPSv' 5 LAND WITII SILVER, LADY!1 "-Old Englis&
Hedgerow &Sying.

You will have lave, soft kisses on soft eyes,
And live your little day in laver wise:
With children at your knae ta make lifa dear,
And twenty smniles ta every passing tear.
And not for you shall came that awful voice,
Which will not be denied (whereat rejaice),
The voice decraeing that to you belong
The gifts of gods too kind, of music, Sang,
And art, ta make life restless, bitter sweet,
And shut the home-lighit from your wistful feet.
You will be happy, good, and pure, that so
Ail those wba toucb yanr garment's hem may go
Their several ways, the better for the tauch.
You will have wealth too, but not over much
Eniougir for modest pleasures, simple state,
Enough ta feed the hungry at your gate,
Till, at life's end, upon your coffin lid,
From those rememb' ' ing what you were and did,
Shahl faîl sucli loving tears as wash away
Ail naughtiness that souls a human day.

FREDERiOR A. DixaK.

A PORTRAIT

TRIPPING ligbtly,
Smiling brightly,

Joyous happy, littie fay-
Ne'er repining,
Ever shining

Radiant as a summer day.

Hair of goid
Deftly roll'd,

In the sunlight haw it flashes!1
Eyes of bine
Laugb at you

Froni beneath their sweeping lashes.

O'ar hier check
At hide-and-seek

Sportive littie dimiples play
Now tbey slip
(Yer ruby lip,

Stealing kisses. Happy tbey!

Stray, wandér
Hither, yonder

Errant beamn of purest day-
liera, there,
Everywhere,

Shed nbroad thy golden ray!
E. DOUGLAs ARMOUR.

THE WHIITE DOG.

"WH shahl find poor quartera in Alexis Bay," said Charlie SweetapPl0,9
as hae bounded off the comitique, and cracked bis fifteen-faot whip with a
report like a pistol shot.

I knew Alexis Bay as being inhabited by a scattered populatiO111
consisting of the scum. of Ne wfoundland. Ail who sold the fisb tbey shilIld
have taken home framn Labrador ta pay for the supplies advanced for the
summer, and did'nt care ta face the merchants of St. Johns, or HarbOur
Grace, found a cave of Aduliam in Alexis Bay.

"lYes, if we had anything wortb taking they might take it from, Us"i
they wanted it," I answered rather ta my own thoughts than ta hia wordo*
IlWasn't it Clarke's schaoner fromn Halifax, they boarded as soon as h
anchored, and threatened ta sink hier if lie didn't give tbem flour,&I
park ? But that was in the apring. I expeet that tbey are not haîf thrat1gh
thair supplies yet." Bnt Charlie was out of bearing, heading off the dogo
f ram the track of a deer hie had fallan upon.

It was the month of February, -on the coast of Labrador-not the
Labrador of the straits, but that part of it that faces the Atlantic. 1
there a drearier spot upon earthi h The whole coast is barren, treelessi
rocky, and anly in winter puts on a chilling smile in its robe of snoW aed
ice. I was clerk ta a London firm, whose Ilroom " or station was 80'
hundred miles ta the north of Cape Charles. I had bean collecting f ure
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fllr the different trappers in our employ. The comnitique, or Indian
aled, I sat upon, was piled up with skins, martenl, mink, and fox. Our
ee had glistened at the black and silver foxskins that by good luck had

C'pri ith our hands this season, and we were hurrying thome in geod
aPrts ithourprizes.
It was a bitter day. We had left Mike Toomer's tilt ten Miles away,

and the dogs were fresh and wild. Our roorn was justly proud of its
teaIll They were not pure Eskimo, but a cross between the large breed
0f Eniglish mastiff, introducod by the well-known Captain Cartwrig t, and
the Indian wolf-dog. The dog in Labrador is nlot a domnestic animlal, and
the toama we were 'driving consisted of animnais the fiercest and most
POwerful. In winter they live on raw seal's fiesb, a înost stimulating
and Oxciting food.- These dogs will fawn- andi bound upon a stranger as if
11 Play, butif they throw hirn down the whole pack will be upon hlm,
and ho is likely te' share the fate of the Amierican skipper who began
throwing stonos into the water for the dogs to run after, tilli he wvas
aurrounided by some fifty barking, yolping creatures, one of whom, appar-
ently ini Play, knocked hlm down, and in a moment the whole pack sprang

o had toehim to pieces. .0

A. ha startod early, but it was now a few minutes before sunriso.
deeP crimson suffused the lower cd'ge of the easterai sky. Nothing

Could be more beautiful than the delicate pînk that tinted every rift and
hilîock of the snowy waste ;nothing more brilliant than the blue of every
Shade'w. No artist dare venture to paint the scenery of those sub-arctic

aeln 1f1 such pure and pearly hues. It was exhilaratiflg, in spite of
the cold and solitude, te daah along ut the speed we were going, our

wb.ae.bne unnors leaving behind two glossy streaks, and the snow

"""îg like dust fromu the broad feet of the dogs. The voices of the dogs

ýOlle thog the still frosty air, streng and deep as of a pack of hounds
cOllrab There were fifteen ofthem, and the leader was a slut of

of tho rest. grace and swiftness, with a trace that kept bier five foot ahead
01ett Wrest Se swif t was she that she seenmed te saunter alotig, while the

r8 eealmost at full speed. lier colour wvas liglit brown, while the
the toam were of different shades of black and brown. She curvetted
111 front of them, and tossed hier head. like a showy tandem leader, and
every YIOw and thon looked back as if te receive directions froni her
driver.

Th' ioad on the "lcart l (as the sled is called) was net very great.
Beeide8, the skins, thiere were my rackets, part of a seal's carcuse, frozen,

an1 axe to eut it upr for the dogys; then tliere wvas Charlie's gun, and
"Inall Package of provisions whic e a ne a et opened. 1Cliarlie
Weetapple, as the Indian driver was called, did not sit on the "lcart "

W"ih re all the time. lie could outrun the toam oveil on bis rackets,
alld Was ail the timoe guiding thom by ;oice or whip, or by darting to the
fronit Of thern and ieading thlem. He~ had heen brought up at the E ngiish

ission, lived fcir sorne years with the Moravians at "Nain, was intelligent,
eould road and write, play the violin and mend a watch.C y

1About neOn we'crossed the neck that would bring us~ te Alexis.
lOWly and laboriousîy the dogs mounted the ridge. 1 put on my

~ean walked behind, for the snow had drift'ed in the hollow
on11 the scrubby forest that lay on either side of the path, and the

dog5 ,ainc to, their bellies in the sand-like mass. Once on the top we

"'It down the other side like a small avalanche. We scon reached the

a" Of th' fall tha, Wdfrom fth shîoreoOf AlexisBay te a tilt. The tilt

.fisres in the walls are cornpeasated for by th;~e tire in tho double
Caniadiani steve kept constantly at a red heat. W oic sw
OPPrOaohed the door that a huge pile of musse1 shelis lay on1 one side
0f the Path. The Indian glanced at them, and turned. with a significant

et~ tme. 1 knew wbat hoe meant. The occupants of tho tilt bad

thoni and probably were being driven te keep themselves alive by eating
muss1els wbich lie in beds under the ice, close in-shore. The twa

lliemi Who came out from the tilt were gaunt witb famine. They woe,
r'oreover) a sinister and forbidding expression of face. one was old and

ganald greeted us with a mean and shifty smile.

44y'000d day te, you, mon. Corne in and warmi yonrselves. Have yeii
""Yh bicuit and tea with you î We can give yeu a kettle and water, but

Iltillg else. Corne la, mon, corne in." We shook bands Al on and
Ut.ckled the dogs.ron

. We1 as quickly madeo; a cup of the leaf from my bag was dropped

Ilt a k'ttle of water, as much molasses added, and the wboe boiled on
the stove.' Iow those famished mon enjoyod our 1-iamnburgy bread, our fat

and the steanîing infusion from the black kettie!

table0 andltu i urs, sir?1" asked the old man Davis, as ive left the

rlYig. d i ur pipes. His three sons looked Up as I paused before

re rtty fair-back and silver foxes-" Before I could finish my..

kWe'd bot iflterrupted me.
get 4iWhlî0 boter go and knock up some swoile (seul) for the dogcs, and

hiewe have a chance for a duylight jenirney.;y
îo4 a8w his move n peetgan dsCloue of mine respecting our

and 1 fellawed hirn eut.

t'Oheaof Mr. Osborne," ho whispered, as wo teok the carcase
bor t, rofwbere we had put it eut of roach of the dogs, IlSain

bav18 and hi boswolrtik fUSdw
aind Outt b~prc os wudtiknothingo knockingusdw

bard '5tbrough a bole la the ice for these skias ; and see how
beoelp the POOr fellows are. I nover seed anythiag s0 hard as this

e." And ho began chopping the seaî's carcase. The wbole teamn
Od rounld gitadef

axe f j gSntchng itgeeiy only deterred by fear of a blow of the
ci ol fiiachig t fomundor his quick adeftstrokes.

0"9gunning, boys? le fe addressed two young Davises, Who had

cor-ne out of the tilt and woro going off, each witb a gun on his shoulder.
IlTbore's a deer track that me and Tim Snyder's boys have agreed te

follow. We can't shoot fleur and park: but by gosh, venison is botter
than mussels anyway."

Charlie flung the food te the dogs, and stood over thomn witb his whip
as tboy struggled and snapped over tho feast la spite of lus attempts te
keep erder.

IlIf the way theni feliews -troated Charlie wasn't somntlîing like
shooting or being williag te shoot for pork and flour-I'mn a niggerle lie
muttered. IlWe'll got off as seon as the dogs bave quit eating. Brandy
(the ane of the' leader> haci botter be leose geing homne. Slmo'Il lead
further off, aad they'il likely go the.- quieter for it. I want te get away
from this infernal place as soon as possible. We shahl have snow befere
an heur is gene."

The sky had chunged with the rapidity se characteristie of the climate
of the American coast, and before we bad travelled five miles tho wind

wa rmsng and the flakes of snow wero driven into our faces.
6St. Michaei's Bay is a nasty place iii a storm," remiarked. Swveetapple,

as we laboured thro' the saew on a neck of land between that Day and
Alexis, Ilthon therp's tlie Narrows. Thoy do say its unlucky te pass the
Narrows la a stormi. And if we meet Mary Loweil, it's certaiun deatm te,
one of us."

The driver liad taken bis seat close te mie, and bis whip was laid by in
the lashings of the cart.

(:Mary Iewehll?" I enquired.
- She was stifled la the saow bereabouts ; sho anti ber team. lier

husband bad been killed by tlue falling of al tree whiea ho was eut ahane
cbopping. She found Iiimi, and was taking bis cerpse boume wben juat
such a storm as tliis 15 hîkely te be caught hier. Slie was found dead, lying
on bis body, and before the mian wbo found them could bring them belp
te, take and bury them, the bay broke up and they was carriod off to sea.
It was spring-, yen sc sir !e

Brandy was mieantimuie keeping well ahead of the team, whe strained
evory nerve ta get up with lier. Wo woro somno heurs froin our destina-
tion, wbich, we bopod te reach at night-fahl. As wo were la the open
bay the drift swept dlean across our path, and the coid increasod. la inten-
sity. I turnod miy back te the wind, anud looked into the hee of the storrn, a
white heaviag waste of snow ia earth and air.

Wo bad. naw entered the Narrows. This place was a narrow strait
in the frozen bay formod by twvo basaltic ishands. The stermn roarod as
througbi a funnel between the perpendicular ciiffs on cither aide of our
path, and the snow seemned te bo swept off froin the shore, shieer as the
side of a bouse, and te fall la blinding volumes upon aur team. T]he dogs
set Up a wild cry, and the cart spua rapidly aiong the path wbich. was
kept by thle roaring wind liard and smooth as a curling rink.

"Did you heur timat 'hl shouted Sweetapple, with lus lips close te nmy

ear. Il By thuader it iiiust bo sho!i"l
Was it the eche of our own team, or was it the bayiag of another pack

that came swelling upon 'the breezo ?h As a gust of more than ordinary
violence swept tbrougli tlic defile, iiaw grewing grey la theo twiligbt, the
storm seemod te reacli a climiax, and the sound of the strange dogs te graw
nearer. In a whirlwvind of snew which eddied round and well ili suffo-
cated us, and tbreatoned te blow the cart off the greuad, Chiarlie seized My
arms convilsively-

"4Look! look! Mr. Osborne. Jt's ahi up with us now
I turned my face te tile blinding gale, fending the snow from my eyes

with my sheeve. I struined mny sight as well as thme tempest permnitted la

the direction ho pointed., I gave a -lance of oiy a few seconds, but it
was.enough. Approaching en a driving squall of snaw that was flashing
tewards us liko a huge white foaming wave, 1 saw the tossimig tals and

buraing eyes of a largo team of snow-wbite degs. Ia the cart they drew
1 tbougyht 1 made out the wan features and piorcing black eyes of a

womgdn, ber hand extended towards the dogs as if encouraging their speed.
They swept by us with a hawh of the storm. It seemed as if their cries
wore taken up by our animais and redoubled by the ecboing cliffs. Yot

tlurough the turmoil of noise, wind, snew and barking packs there rose,
nover te, be forgotten by ail wbo heard, a hurnan sbriek. It caused niy

beart to Stop for a moment, and. to feel a pangeof pity for the agony of suifer-
ing whichit seemed te express la one note. Charlie tightoned bis grasp on.
my arm, as if ho beard it, but said notbing.

We passed tbrougb the Narrows la safety, though tremnbling, breathless,
and baif frozea. Thoughi the elements stihI rageh on the opemn bay, it
seemed almost te be calm bere after the liaif suffocating simoam of snow
througyh wbich. our pewerful tearn had just taken us. Indoed, the snow
was not falîa se, heavily as hitherte, and we drew up the team and under
the lee of the cart set up on edge took a pull at aur ruui flasks. But Sweet-

apple had sunk into a gloemy silence, and even deeper depressian had
fallea upon me. We did net speak, for we knéw that the dangers of the

journey were by ne mens past. The glass must have fallea rapidly since

noon, and weuld stili be fahhing. It was ne uncemman fate to, porish la a

snow-storm on the Labrador. I bad been shocked and stnrtled by many

things I had seen that day, and a thousand dreadfui anticipations passed

tbreugh my mind. 1 nover seriovsly expectod te got safe te aur destina-
tion. Yet bow vivid, alrnost te the degree of actual vision; were the recol-
lectians of sweet, social scelles la England. They weuld 'be iighting the

lamnps ln the Rectory at home, and gathering round the fire ; bow, safe,

happy and pleasant it ahi seemed, wbiie I was ex'posed to a horrible fate in

a loneiy, wintry desert. I had become quite mmbued with a belmef un the
portent wbich Charlie had spoken of, and was haif benumbed with frost, so0

that the dangeraus drowsiness of dendly cold bekan te oppress me, making
My dreamy revermes mere Wilde hopelesa, and incoherent every moment.
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We liad scarcely set off againi when we were startled by the report of
a gun, and the carb came to a dead stop. Charlie spranig frorn bis seat, and
rushied to the head of the tearn. Hie came back in a moment, and seîzed
bis gun.

"They have shot the sint through the neck, and she is bleeding to death;
but two cani play attut gama lie cried fiercely. H1e thern proceaded
to load the weaponi.

IlCorne, ronise yonrself, Mr. Oïborne, or yon'll lie murdered before yon
know it. 1 thouglht thein Davis boys didn't take the niountaini path for
St. Michael's Bty without a m(eanîng-

I lealpt to rny feet. We liad been waylaid, and were to be robb3d, and
perhaps inurderel. Tho portent wai to lie fnhtilled. Il There are no caps,"
cried Swveetapple showing the cap box quite empty. We shall be shot
doîva like deer, withont a strugglIe," and lie threw the nsoless gun into the
snow.

"Sieetapple 1" a voice hailed front the side of the path.-
"Wlat do you want with me, you murdering villain V" growled the

Indian.
IlCast off your load front your cart, or we'll shoot you."

The Indiant made no answer. The ftan stood up with bristling tail
and cocked car. I knew that a sqnirrel, a crow, or the siglit of a deer was
enougli to excite thera; perhaps one was in sight throngh the quieting,
falling tempest. Charlie was standing ainoag them, and lie patted the
backs of tiiose niear hirn, arnd spoke to them in guttural tontes.

"Now dogs!1" I board him say sndUenly in a high voice. The animais
nttered a loud concerted yell, and burst off in a gallop front the path. At
the saine timue I saw in the huil of wind two men dirnly throu gh. the mist-
like air. The dogs made straight for them. It would almnostl seem as
if they would avenge their dead leader. One of the men dropped Ilis
guni and turned in flight, for lie knew that eventivo men arc scarcely a
miatch for an iufuriated pack of dogs. Before we could interpose, the
other was dGwni with the whole fotu at lis throat.

My blool rani cold to sce thc wretclied man struggling, and to hear lis
heart-rending cries under the fangs of tlie dogs. Charlie had ruslîed
after thein, but it was somte tinie before lie conld scatter thora by blows
heavy enougli to kilI any dogs but those lie was h' ndling. T bey lay
down with lolling toagues and bloody fangs on the crimsoned snow, spent
with excîtement.

Wc raisod Elias Davis. Hie was bleeding front every part of bis body,
and lis clothes huitg in tatters. Hie expired witliout a word. We put the
tliree gas on thie cart and tied the corpse on the back part of it, covering
it with a black bear-skin. le should be buried on shore.

As lie untwisted the traces of thn doga which liad becoine entangled
the Indian heaved a sighi of relief.

"The signi is ont," lie observed. Il t was for himn, and not for us, that
Mary Lowell teained it to.day. We'Il have a queer tale to tell when we
get horne, and I hope neither yon nor me, Mr. Osborne, will ever again sec
the White Dogs of St. Midliael's Bay." W. E. WILSON.

TRE >SCRAP BOOK.

BY THIE WAY.

"YEs," said Irving, "1, too, have made a few notes of things to be
reniembered, as we passeci together some of the hast proofs of these
chronicles and impressions. For instance, here is a memorandum,
' Politics,' and it refers to General Hlorace Portem's aniecdotal illustration of
ward politics, and to Mr. Millett's letter on ' Art and Tariffs.'

"Let us take the story first," I suggested. We both remembered it,
s0, likewise, will several American friends of that excellent raconteur,
Horace Porter, one of New York's briglitest post-prandial orators..

Irving lad been mnaking enquiries about the City Governiment of New
York, and remarking upon the curious wooden bouses away Up at the
further end of New York city.

"lOh," said Porter, Ilthose places belong to the hast of the Manhattan
squatters. Most of thern are occupied by families who, as a mule, pay
hittle or no rent ait all. They are on the outskirts of progress. As the
city exteads into their district tliey disappear, seeking fresh woods and
pastures new. Neverthless sorte of them become quite firmly established
there. They are included, for voting purposes, in the twenty-fourth ward
of the city. The bouses, as you have observed, are not architecturally
beautiful. All thc inliabitants keep fowls and animais in their basements
or celars. As a rnIe, nobody repairs or attends to tlieir abodes. Occasion-
alhy in wet weatlier they could bathe in their cellars. Reccatly one of thc
most important men in the district was a Mr. Mulîdoon, whose very prac.
tical views of city politics will be gathered by the story I am going to tell
yon, which also illustrates the local troubles fromt a sanitary point of view.
Mulldoon's promises wvere flooded. Hec was adviscd to apply to the Comn-
missioner of Public Works on the subject, and to use bis political influ-
ence in the matter, aîîd lie did. Entering the office of the commissioner, lie
said:

IlMy nrame is Muildoon, I hive in thd#Twenty-fourth Ward; I conthrol
forty votes there; I kapo liens ; the wather lias inundateci my cellar, and
I want it pumnped ont at the public expiase."

IlWe have no mach inery to do that kind of work; it does not belong to
our department," said thc officer.

IlAnd be jabers if I don't get that wather removed it wihl go liard
wid the party, l'Il cast thim forty votes for a Duteliman."

"You liad better go to the lire departmcnt."
"Divil a bit ; it's tlie wather departmnent lIn after."

IlThe fire departrntent .have applianices for pumping, we have nOt;
I recornrnend you to, see the fire departrnent."

H1e does sQ.
Arrived at the proper officer's desk, lie says, Il My namîe is MuldOooI

I live in the Twenity-fourth WVard ; I conthrol forty votes there ; I kapo
hens; the water lias inundated my cellar, and I want it pumped ouit 8e
the public expinse."

"The water does not belong to this department, Mr. Muildoon.;
put out fires, nlot wvater, Sir."

IIndade ; said MuIldoon, calmly ;"thin let the party look to it, for
VIl. rather cast thirn forty votes for a nigger than Tammany Hall shall.
get wvan o' theirs."

1I was going to say, when you interrupted me, that you had beUt'
see the mayor, and get an appropriation for the sum necessary to be
expended, and then you'Il have the business dorte right away."

An appropriation is it 1 Thank: ye; I've nliver gonre agin my party>
but 1 object to having iy liens drowned under my very roof."

Goinrr straiglit for the mayor, lie said Il Mr. Mayor, sorr, my nane is
Muildooni; 1 live iii the Twenty-fourth Ward ; I conthrol forty votes thore;
I kape liens; the watlier lias inundated mny cellar, and I want it punPed
ont at tlie public expirîse."

"1 arn sorry 1 cannot lielp you Mr. Muildoon, but "

Not help mie," exclairned the chief of the littie caucus in tlie Twentyý
fourth Ward ; theni, by my soul, l'Il cast tlin forty votes for a hathen
Chinee."

"If you baild not interrupted me, I was going to say that "

"Oh, thon, 1 beg your Honour's pardon; it is only just my bare riglits
that I ain saking."

"If yon go to the Board of Aldermen and get an appropriation, and
bring it to me, I will sc that tlic work you claim shall le done.

"Very well, then, and thank your Honor, " said Muitldoon, Who il'
due course presuîited himself before the principal officer of the board, 8"
Irishman like himself, and hiaving considerable power.

'My naine is Mulîdoon; I live in Twenty-fourth Ward; I contlirol fortl
votes there, I kape liens, my cellar is inundated, and I wiant it p)uînped
out at tlie public expinse. The Mayor's sent nie to you for an appropril«
tion, and, by St. IPatrick, if you refuse it, divil a wan o'tliem votesWd
ye ever get ; l'Il cast thern for a native American first."

1I doni't see how I can get you an appropriation, Mr. Mulîdoon."
"You don't. We]I, then, the party may go to the divil, and Tamilaly

Hall wid it ; im ag'in tlie lot o' ye."
"lDon't lose your teinper, Mr. Mulîdoon, l'Il see wliat can be done for

you ; but, in the mteantime, will you allow mie to suggest that it would be
less dangerous for the party, considering the situation of your residence,
if, in the future, yon would arrange to keep ducks."-From Impressions~ 0/
Arnerica, by le ry Irving.

BIRDS AS ORNAMENTS.

THiE use of feathers for ornaments is of immense antiquity and 110
prevailed in alI parts of the world. Nor can this be wondered at, 10
notbing procured se easily can be found eqjual to them in beauty and dUIr"
bilility. In sorte cases ornamental featiiers are important articles
commerce, and their adoption is to he justitied. But there are cases i

whicli serions objections may be made. WVhen, as we are aware, moderm
fashion dictates, the rnost reckless disregard is shown to prudence, hnn1anitY,
and uther considerations. Foreigii and native birds are slaughtered Wli 1 8
sale, and if ladies are foolish enougli to encourage this wanton destruction'
not a few of the most beautiful and attractive species wil], soon be eXtiti,
guislied. Huînming birds and many others remarkable for their graceful
forms and lovely plumage will ere long be almost annihilated. And biers
at home our fields and woods are beiag denuded of birds whicli cham US
by their song and beauty, and which are really valuable for tlie service tliey
render in varions ways. Robins and varions tinclies, and in fact all 50ree
of wild birds, are souglit for; and if their natural colours are not b]ili
enou gh, tliey are dyed iii ail the tints of the rainbow. Sometimes the bimd0
are used whohe and sornetimes in portions, and the most inconsistefl
combinations are made of them. The thouglitless multitude, withl o
refined taste, follow in tlie wake of the elegant and fashionable, and tht$ ',
demand is created for feathier adoraments at all prices, front a few pence
upwards. ilence the general destruction whicli ensues. Under810
ciroumrstances it belioves ladies, who know better and can afford C08tIl
ornaments, to iesitate before their example lias resnlted in the destruc*
tion of nearly ahl our wild birds. Let thema be prudent and humane,an
if they discard the fashion the demand will faîl off and the birds will b
spared. The appeals whicli have been and are made to sncb ouglit tO

influence them and lead to another and a less harmfnl fashion.-~QVAe

A CANADIAN ON ENGLISE WEATHER.

IT is said that nine persons ont of every ton when they meet a friend opell
the conversation by somte remark upon the weatlier. This is not only true
but natqral. Whorndoes not the climate and the state of the weatlier coflemul
It affects the pleasure of monarclis, it is everything to the beggar.
cannot, therefore, escape the universal law; I must, speak of the weather.'
And let me frankly say that I cannot like the E nglish climate ; the eteOmi'g
ramn disconcerts me. The Englisli winter presses liard on ahl alike.
presses on the rich, for they do not know liow to make their bouses con
fortable as we do in Canada witli hot air or steain or hall stoves, tQth
absence of which, in my judgrment, is to be largely attributed the prevale 0
of consuînption ini the British Islands. It is harder still on the poor1 o
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they cannat guard against the cold damp atinosphere ai their dwelling if

they wauld. A hright clear sky, with the snaw crisp and dry as we have
il il, Canada, aud this for weeks contiuuously, even althougli the tempera-
ture is much below that of an English winter, is infinitely preforablo ta
dark gloamy skies and an uaceasiîîg downiall of ramn. llow under such

depressiag skies the Anglo-Saxon energy of character has survived, and
led Englîshmen juta every land, from the Tropics ta the Pales, and covered
the face of the earth with busy and flourishing communitiOs, is still ta me
Onle ai those mysteries of wbich the solutioiî 5lies deep helow the surface.
.&nY ather race of mon would have becoîne as weak and colourless as the
Wahedout tints which ustbetically-disposed youag mon and wamen now
proiess ta admire, and would nover have strayed beyond the borders of the

Br'ti8h Isle._lon. P. (Jartaret Juill, in Cassell's Magazine.

CHARLES READE.-AN EPITAPH.

HERE rests in peace-if rest hoe cani-

A crooked-brained, straighit-hearted man,
A Quixote full ai tire misplaced,
A soc~ial saviaur run ta waste.

0f plenteous zeal but wisdom scant,
Perverse, perfervid, petulant,
He took bis every fad ta be a
Di vinely -sanctioued panacea,
And warped his powers irom higbor uses
Abusively ta right abuses.

Unskilled ta reacli the moot ai things,
Ho spent bis streugth on tinkerings,
la controversies sinail and groat

Would dogniatize and fulmninate,
Till IlHold-euougmh the public cmied,
Coaverted-to the otiier sido.
Thus sympathetie zeal intense,
Aud industry and eloqueuce
Have loi t upon the rail af famne
No record but a fading naine;
Foi-, gauge bis menit as you wili,
'Tis "lmanuer makes tho classic " stili,
And ho who rosts in silenco bore
\Vas but a copious pamphleteer.

GAMI3LING WOMEN IN AMERICA.

OrT REmay be as mahy gambling women in Europe, but there are, ta
Ou.kuawîýedge, as yet, no gamng-houses exclusively instituted for

IOîn that respect Aimerica lias the advantage, or the disadvant.ge.
El

dEsurope, if we may beiieve au American uewspaper, whîich. publishes a
eehi rîptioi1 ai a so-cahled ladies' club ini New York, a palatial edifice ta

fortues onlyWmi aie admitted, sud iu wbich, liko iu any other gamblig--

thor 1 nsare'daily won aud lost. ,The proprietress ai this "lclub " is
'UivelY prficieu for bier post as supernteudent, having iorn mauy yoars

1'vea 'eith the proprietor ai anc ai tlhe most famjous gambliag-bousos ai

PreentsheAf tom quîarrelling wvith him she hired the bouse where at
mrsn h ules supreme over a staff oi female servants and assistants.

ÏOOutsider is admitted wlio cannot show a card from tho proprietress or

'Il introdluction irom a fuequenter. Only once bas the bauk been vemy
'0wI but at the last moment a Creole gamestress appeared, lost a fortune

OTi siting, aud since thon business bas been flourishing, and the baud-
Prorierefian longer tbinks ai closing. Tbis is a kind of female

euepIl whicli, it i5 tab h oped, will romain on the ather aide ofth
rla"ic.-I1)aîî Mail 0azette.

LiGHTCREMATION IN SPAIN.

LIQHT is spmeading even in Spain. It is a little humiliating for English-
tuem, frosh fain the perusal of Sir W. Harcourt's diatribe agaiast crema-

oto hear that at the last meeting ai tbe Council of Hoalth at Madrid it

W44 enn m atite ta momorialize the Govemumint mn favour ai

1,64t. ÎS remtio atthe request ai individuals in aîl cases wbere the

cot 1 4Ofthe deceased are not opposod ta ut, aad ta make cremation
tPuisa1ry lu times ai great epidemics. 0f course, a Council ai Health is

4tI.D.lly mare advanced than a Home Secretary; u surely an Eug1lish

~~ltb.retary Migt at least be as libemal as aSaihCucla

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

W THE DEVELOPMENT OF CHURCII 3USIC.

tigdFlow and uncertain stops music, the youngest sister ai the arts,

'y groped hem way during tho long period aon cetceta s

abot, ut the tirneofa St. Amnbrose (at the the close ai the ioumth), tat
di,.part ai the iourteentb century. Dariug this long period the

nations ai Europe bad coutributed about equally ta, the slow
0P"Iet ai the art ai music. But now we see the Netherlaidema tak-

.&It ead impre'ssiug their individuality upon the musical art formas.
frv is destruction ai the aId Roman Empire, a uew civilizatiofi arose

Wealth ruinS* Feudalismn united the citizens in poweriul corporations.

11o u 'I liberty gave ta litematume, art aud science, a newf impulse.,

8 ,gufa, Pisaj Padua, Panna, Naples and other cities, established univer-aiie allJ 8chOalS of learning.' To these institutions flocked students from

ail countries, to listen to the teaching of the great masters who were

assembled within their walls. Advanced in literature, art and science, as
was the favoured land of Jtaly, and though contra to the uninforid idea,
il remains a fact that to the inhabitants of the Dutchi Republic belo igs the

credit of baving made the first real advancement in the science of music.
During the period of Italian literary and scientitie brilliaîîcy referred to,
foreign musicans tilled ail the principal posts, and stood at the head of lier
schools of music, chapels, and church choirs, for more than a century

and of those, the larger number were from the Netherlands. The greater
freedoin wbich came with the new religion and feudalisin did not long
remain in its original state. Power wvas niisused ini nany cases, but too
successfully, to crusli out the liberty of the people.

During the period of the middle ages, to the Obiurcli beiongs the credit
of havin g protected the infant arts and literature and, with these, the first

crude attempts at musie founded upon a scientîtic basis. The oldest masses

known, written in contrapuntal style, are to be found in the archives af

he Pope's chapel in Rome. William Dufay, who is said to have been
rum at Chimay in Hainault, is thieir authar. This composer, it is gener-

ally adîmitted, was the firat to write masses of any artistie mient, and
although hie took for contrapunital treatient bis canti jirmui usually froin

the Gregoria:i chants or Il tones," lie flot infrequently macle use of secular
mielodies for the saie purposo, and without the sliglitest intention contra
to the dîgnity of the church. Not only Dufay, but every composer from
bis turne ta that of Palestrina, conîposed masses founded upon profane
subjects, as IlCanti .flrmýi." Thus we find, Il Adieu, Mes Aî)ours,"
"M Jalheur me bat," Il Des rouges nez," etc. The masses thus composod
took their titles froin the secular airs upon which. they were fourided, It

certainly sounds curious to read IlThe mass of the red naze," etc. Masses
whicbi were not conmposed over such subjects were sinipiy ternied masses
sine noine. The inmpropriety of such a practico was by rnany

condeinned, and by others defended. Throigh the gradual developinent,
richor invention and greator exponienco and practice, in the art of counter-

point, comrposers began ta rely more upon tliemselvos, and ini course of

timo tiiis method af coniposing disappeared. The composer whose works

stili possess artistic menit and who, as did nîost of the composers of those
turnes, dovoted Iiiiinself ta comipasing for the Church, was a Netheriander

named Josquin des Près (about 1445, died 1521). This justly celebrated
musician, wlîo lias Ici t a large number of works for the Ciîurchi, motets,
masses, etc., was the first composer bold enougli ta break thîroug> the

earlior artificial construction af contrapuntal phrases, and ta seek, with al

bis art, ta give a fuer significance ta the neaîiing of the words. Josquin

des Près was înuch adinired by lus contemporaries, and the historians seetu

ta agree in placing humi ligh above the heads af the comnposers of his own

tiîne, and a great many wlîo succoeded humi. Certain it is tliat his muotets

are such miaster works thuat, well periorîned, they will be listeiied ta

througi ail tuime as roal jeweis amaîîg sacred compositions. Josquin (des
Près was followed by Adrian Willaert, bora at Bruges 1490. In 1527 lie
was appointed chapel niaster in the church. af St. Marc, Venice. This
composer wrote much for the cburcb, and bis influence as a teacher of
musical science and art was great and beneficial. He.was the inventor af

the double chorus in the antipioual farni in churc}î music.

Froin thmese three camipobsrs, whîo wcre ropreseutativo men af the

schools ai the Netherlands, and who, as we bave sccu, exerted tbeir

influence upon the Italians, as chapel masters and lieads of sclîools of music,
and in variaus parts ai ltaiy, sprang a race of Italiati composers for the

Churcli. 0f tusse anc of-the cari iest, and perhaps greatest af his tinie, was

Palestrina (1521, 1594). But before, proceediug ta speak of Palestrina,
mentionshaid be made ai thoso En glisb muscians wbo, coiitLmflporaitfl(0051y
with the Netherlanders, hadl given ta the Ciiurcli manly a fine iiotee and

anthom. AmnJ the most famious af tiiese were Tallus, Bird, Morley, Johin

Bull, and Orlando Gibbons. The Italians, under tho guidance af such
excellent camposois aud teachers as the Netherlauders, gradually madle

themselves masters af the difficult art ai counterpoint; and Palestrina was

the first Italian who, formed ini the great school af tho Netherlanders,
applied his 1)ràound knowledge ai countorpaint, coupled with a remark-

able goaius, ta that noble school of church mnusic wiîich was îîaind aiter

him, the Palestrina style. This composer studiod doeply the Gregoriail

chant, aud remaiaed true ail bis 111e ta the traditions of the systeins ai the

ecclesiastical modles. In Palostrina's works Catlîolic Churchwsc found
its culminatilig point, and ianned the close of a great unique epoch in aur

musical art. To the genius af Palestrina the credit is due af bavimîg savod

figurated or contrapLintal music from banishment f ronm tho Catiiolic Church
for a;I time. Tbe meverend fathers, angerod at the treatiineat af profane

subjects for church purposes, and the coatrapuntal artificialties, with which

the wards were sa ovorloaded as ta monder them unintelligible, had petitioned

the Pape au the subjoct. Pius IV. was about ta take sweeping inoasuros,
but befare doing so, appointod a committee ai cardinals and singers ai blis

chapel, ta examine the subjoct and ta recamumead the means for a reiorm.

Palestrinla wrote tlireo masses, of which, aanu ia six parts pleased throucvb.

out. This mass, said ta be a wonderful work, is bl>it upon a canon, and

treated in artiticial coatrapuntal formn from first ta last. It is knowa as

the ilHissa Papae, Marcelli," and is dedicated in gratoful remembrance ta

his former protoctor, Pope MVarcellus Il. he victory af this work, gained
for Palestrinla the title oi "lSaviaur of Church Music,"

J. DÂvENPORT KERRisoN.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDL-NTS.

"TEE TILLEY MssioN"-The author omitted to send his naine and addruss.
JÀCK PLA.NE did not enclose his naino and address.

Damos.-Your letter shail appear next week.
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BOOK NVOTICES.

HFNRY IRVING'S ImpitEssioNS 0F AmERicA. By Joseph Hatton. Boston:
James R. Osgood and Company. 1884.

Mr. Hatton lias added littie to lis faine as a litterateur in this book,
and bas offended flot a few admirers by the somewhat fulsome spirit which
pervades it. Mr. Irving's repute as an actor is probably as well mnerited
as it is world-wide; but it must always be remeinbered that lie is facile
princeps-not ainongst giants, but amongst histrionic pigmies. A weli-
informed actor hie unquestionably is, and successful-he is ever conscien-
tious and painstaking, according to bis own lighits-but hie could neyer by
any stretch of imagination be <called great. The ahsurd rage for hero-
worship eievated him beyond lis sphere, and lias spoit him-that being
more the fault of lis too-gushing admirers than bis own. For ail this,
Mr. Hatton's book contains some very good reading, most of which,
however, has aiready been given piecemeai in extracts by the press. The
foilowing excerpt, "lFroni Toronto to Boston," is more or iess apropos &f
these columns, and also interesting :

The blizzard was in full possession of Toronto, but the air was dry, the sky biue
and sunny. Tihors was a brief interval for a snow-storma. But it came in a bright,
frosty fashion. The sidewalks were liard, sleighs dashed along the leading thorougli-
lares. Lake Ontario was a vast plain, upon which disported skaters, walkers, riders,
drivers, and that most fairy.like of Ilwhite.wings," the ice-boat. Did yon ever fiy
aeces the silvery ice on ranners, with sails bsndjng before the wind? It is anexperi-
ence ; you may spin along at si xty miles an hour, or more. If you are not wrapped to
the eyes in fur you may also freeze to death. The sensation of wild, nhscked motion
is intensely exhilarating; but, if you are a novice, want of cate or lack pf grip May
sond you fiying into space, or soudding over the ice on your own account. A secure
seat is only obtaiued by accommodatiug yoursslf ail the time to the motion of your
most frail, but elegant arrangement of timbers and skating-irons.

Thme lsading cbaracteristic wiutsr sport of Canada is Tobogganing. The word
"Toboggan " is Indien for Ilsied." The French call it Traine sauvage. Two or three

ligbt boards deltly fastsncd together, a matrs laid upon them, a sort of hollow prow
in front, into which a lady thrusts bier leet,-tbat is a toboggan. tt is like a toy
canoe or boat, with a fiat bottom and no sides. The lady passenger Bits in front; the
gentleman bshiud. lHe trails bis legs upon the ice slids, and thus guides the machine.
It is not necessary, of course, that there sbould be two passengers,; nor, being two,
that one of tbsm shomcld be a lady. The contrivance was iuvsnted by the North
American Indians. They used it for the transportation of bardens. The squaws
sometimes made it available for bauling aloug their children. The pioneer troops of
Courcelles, Tracy, and Montcalm, made a kit carniage of it.

Thers is a lamons Tobogganiug Club at Toronto. It bas a slids of hall a mille in
length, dowu the side of a bill in a picturesqe suburban valley. The slde starts at an
angle of about forty-fmve degrees, then it rune along a short fiet ; then it drops, as if
going over a frozon Niagara, to shoot ont along a great incline, that might be the frozen
rapids. To stand at the summit and watcb the gay toboggans slip away, and then disap-
pear down the Niagara-like precipice, to shoot out as a boit from a gun along the
remainder of the pass, is to realize the possible terrors of a first trip.

Miss Tcrry watched the wild looking business with amazement, and bult up lier
courage on the expsniencss of the' ladies who took tbe fiying leap with delight. They were
dresssd in pretty flannel costumes, and their faces glowed with bealthful excitement. But
they wsrs practised toboggansrs. Some of tbem could flot remember when tbey took
their first shide. A sturdy officer of the club explained the simplicity of the sport to the
famous actress, and oflsred to let hier try hall the sBlide, bsginning at the section below
Niagara.

IlI onglit to bave made my will first, but you cau give my diamond ring to your
wilc," she sxclaimsd, ivaving hier band to me, as she drew bier cloak about ber
shonîders and steppsd into the frail looking sied.

As she and lier stalwart cavalier, in bis Canadian fiannels, fiew safely along the elide,
her young English friend and admirer followed. Tbey baed not beau upon the wintry
scene ten minutes, in fact, before both of thera Were to be seeu skimming the moun-
tain-slide at the speed of thme fiying Duteliman of the Midland Bailway; and on one
point, muchle fster, I expect.

"lOh, it was awfnl, wonderful, magnificeut," Miss Terry exclaimed, when she bad
mountsd the hull again, ready for a second fiight. IlI bave neyer experienced anytbing
oc surprisiug. It is like fiying; for a moment you cannot breathe.

Aud away she wsnt again, lollowed at respectfnl distance, to avoid collision, by
otber excnrsionists, the slide fairly flashing witb the brigbt fiannels sud gay bead-dresses
of thme mcrry toboggauers.

IYes," she said, on bier raturn, "lit is a splendid pastime. The Canadiens are
quite right, it beats skating, ice-boating, trottiug, everything in the way of locomotion.
Wbat matters the cold, with sncb exercise as tobogganing?"

AN AvERAGE MÂN.-By Robert Grant. Boston: James R. Osgood and
Company.

Mr. Grant's cliarming story bas won golden opinions during its issue in
the Century, and its publication in volume formn will be welcomed by ail.
It is -an essentiaily American novel of the period, the characters painted
being sucli as are met in every-dsy life-some of themn very unloveiy, others
being quite up to the "la verage." The author sttempts nio defence or
palliation of the pettinesses of bis more superficiai characters, and succeeds if
bis attempt to show that despite the artiflcialty and hollowness of the
majority of the units of which New York and Newport societies are coin-
posed, it is possible to live a noble life in those places. In the course of bis
story Mr. Grant takes us into the immoralities of the social world, the
unsavoury politicai arena, the excitiug fashionable whiri, sud thie feverisb
centre of Wall street, and thougli in doiug this lie lias necessanily to write
of some unpleasant tliings, the undercurrent of Serions purpose and rever-
ence for 10f ty motive more tlisn remove the depressiug effects of the
exposures.

BOUND TOG.ETIIER: a Slieaf of Papers. By Donald G. Mitchell. New
York: Messrs. Scribner.

The second hlf of tlie titie given to this book ouglit to bave been put
first. If it had been made to read "lA Sheaf of the Papers Bound
Together " it wouid have expiained itseif at siglit. The author of
"4Reveries of a Bachelor " lias collated, as might bave been expected, some
excellent reading aud miscellaneous. The volume includes, amongst others,
essays on "lTitian and bis Times," "The Procession of the Mouths,"l

IlIn-Doors and Out-of-Doors," IlCollege Talk," etc. The informai, aine
Boliemian, style of Ik Marvel is too well known to require euioey. IBi
enougli to say that lis hand lias not lost its cunning nor bis pen its daoh
and fire in the editing of this cliarming agglomeration.

LiPE OF~ THE QUEEN. By Sarahi Tytier. Edited by Lord Ronald GOoer
Toronto: George Virtue, Adelaide-street, East.

Parts V. and VI. of this fine work are to baud, and contain splendid
full-page engravings of IlThe Royal Yacht off Mount St. Michael." Il. 3L
after coronation, and eugraviugs of statues of the Prince of Wales and
Princess Royal. Chapter X recounts the first attempt upon the Que5"* 5

life, by Edward Oxenford. In chapter XI. IlThe first christeuiug" yp
described, and the folio wing chapter treats of the IlBirth* of the Prince
of Wales," IlThe Afghan Disasters," IlVisit of the Kiug, of Prussia" et".
John Francis' attempt to assassinate the Queen, sud Bean's absurd fiasco
are also described at lengtli. Chapter XIV. is devoted to an account Of
Her Majesty's first visit to Scotland, whilst iPart VI. concludes with 9.n

interesting chapter on tlie birth of the Priucess Alice.

LiFE op LISZT. By Louis Noei. Translated from the German by Ge0rgO
P. Upton. Chicago: Jansen, McClurg, sud Co.

IN bis preface the transistor gives a synopsis of the work,' whicb is rather
an essay upon the persoual sud mnsical cliaracteristics of Liszt than a~
biograpliy of him. Dr. Noel wss s stroug admirer of Liszt, snd this mB

distinctly traceable thronghout the volume. Iu au appeudix Mr. UjPton
gives mucli interestin g matter that serves to explain, sud sometimes tO
illustrate, the contents. This book forms the fifth of Messrs. Jauseli5

"lBiographies of Musiciaus," the previous volumes being the lives 0f

Mozart, Beethoven, Haydn, and Wagner, respectively, but wiIl probablY
be of more prescrit interest to Torontoniaus than the last-named, as thle
splendid portrait of Liszt at Mason & Risch's music-rooms bas attracted a
great deal of attention of late.

OUR JOSHUA AS A REPORTER. By "lBrother Jonathan." FrederiCktW"1
N.B. : Herman H1. Pitts.

A book lately published by thie author of the "lBro. Jonathan
Sketches." It graphically describes the trials of IlOur Joshua " as the
devil in a priuting office, sud bis experiences as a reporter ou a weekY
and daily paper. It is brimf ni of anecdotes sud sketches of newisPaPef
life, sud will be particuiarly interesting to those wlio have been at S5 0 0e

time connected witb jourualismu. Joshua's mauy scrapes in the printing~
office in company with bis friend Spuds are dwelt on at length ; bis trmalo
as a reporter; bis failiug in love sud leaving home ou account of a difi
culty with the "lboss; " sud fiually bis triumpliaut return, ail form t»h
basis of au initeresting story.

fUHE PERIODICVILS.

THE June number of the .dndover Review*is the best that bas e
appeared. It contains uoteworthy articles ou "Transition PeriodS '0

Religious Thouglit," "lThe Euglish Pre-Rapliselite sud Poetical Scho0l 0f

Painters," "Frederick Maurice in Preseut Thouglit," sud 1, Mecha5ical
Evolution."

IlOUTING AND TEEr WELMAN " is now far sud away ahead of its u

door sport rivais in the magazine werld. The resdiug matter in the Jnne
number is especially iuteresting, whilst the illustrations wouid do credit to

any publication. The yachting pictures make one long for thie cool breeee'
one can slmost imagine blow off tliem, sud the bicycle sketches are 5U8

cient to Ilenthuse " the most phiegmatia. Some reproductions of out-dof
life from the National Academy Exhibitiou are aiso wortliy special uOtica

TEArt Union for May-this journal is published at the end of esoh
mouth, sud the May number is only just to baud-lias for a froutispiece âo
engraving by James D. Smiilie, of Gilbert Gaul's"I Sileuced." The pictlre
represents a receutly-deserted battle-field on a moonliglit niglit in wInte
A soldier wounded sud lef t for dead bas recovered consciousuess, but thora

15 no one near to belp him. The subject is s wierd, yet fasciuatiug I'

Another illustration, IlChianti," is a reproduction of a charcoalskth
"lHumble Lif e," sud IlEvening on the Frenchi Coast," are pictures bY
H. Doipli sud Harry Clisse, respectively.

WITH the June issue Thke Overland 2l•ontlely fluishes vol. iii. 11ec1 4

S. Brooks bas in this number a well-digested paper on IlThe PEot-.BOee
in Art." This clsss of work, lie says, is usually doue in the Studio,haa
conventional composition, with a foreground, distance sud middle distlSl'o
strictly according to mile. Marine subjects are, lie observes, ut1
Il frsquently found among the pot-boilers, for although nothing is more diffic"l
paint well than water in movement, At is astonishing how mach cauvas cati be coTr;
by au expanse of green or bine waves, hy mens af certain tricks well known tO l
marine painter, supplemented by an economical perspective. The gaily m"
barge, too, is a most tempting subj ect, bath as regards colour aud drawiug, taki0
great deal of the former ta vcry littie of the latter. It is rarely that an artýist ba5oI e
a sketch before hlm when he la painting work of this character, for the class Of 10
mast given ta the painting of pot-boilers have generally sold their sketches."

"A Story of Browning," by Caroline le Conte, is siso excellent edO5
aiïd the other principal papers are IlMarket sud Fairs," "lA Cut''

.Garden," IlThe Literature of Mr. Justice Shallow," 'IlSome SouthIrl
Mesos," IlHeligoland sud s Romance," Chile, Bolivia, Peru,"
Marryiug Man," Yuka Legends," "The Haunted House at Ossipes,
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LITERARY GOSSIr.

Mn .W. L. FORSTER, of Tononto, lias been commissioned to paint a

Preentation portrait of ex-mayor Lowrie, of Sarnia.

8"I ]PUV the great tenor, is contemplating a tour in the States if
hiheit wllpermit, and lie can make arrangements with Mr. Abbey.

ES8TES AND LAURIAT have in preparatioa an edition of Moore's "lLalla
Rlokli," to bo illustrated by nearly two hundred coloured photogravures.

Tii1 Springfield Republican lias commenced a series of atonies by
Aierican authors. Tliey will run several montha, Mr. James liaviag con-
tributed the &iSt.

MR- HERBERT SPENCER lias been forbidden by bis physicians to undertake
his cent empîated. voyage to Australia, and bis expected destination is flow

8oume s1111nY spot in the Riviera.

b 0 P. PUTNAM'S SONS have issued a new edition o? Colonel Brackon-

P'ry'S " Frederick the Great," in whilh the twenty-two maps and battle-

Plans omitted fromn the first edition have been inacîrted.

JULIAN HAWTHORNE and bis publishera are receiving a large number of
letters fromn readers in England and America, askiag wliether IlArchibald
MlInaison,,ý the book, lately published in Funk & Wagnalls' Standard
LibrarY is a true history.

"CARDINAL NEWMAN," "4The Mad Czar," "lCourts of Tliree Presidents
-Thiers, MacMalion, and Grevy," "lJohn Bull et Son Ile," IlTlîe Jugger-
"aut," and " Irish Love and Laughter," are tlie principal selectiona in the
current numben of Littell's Living Âge.

teAN Oder bas been issued forbiddig tle membera of the orchestra at

Oh Ganid Opera, Paris, from bringing opera glassos witli thoin. It

8eemmîs theso gentlemen have been using the said glasses rather too freely in
eeanmnling the beauties in front of the bîouse.

fo 81 IDDLE which Washington playcd is offered by Col. J. WashngMi
fr1,500, and an effort is being made to buy it for Miss Custis's music

r0Oorn at Mount Vernon, which already lias the liarpsichond the general gave

M155s Custis, and the flute upon wlitch lie used, to accompany lier.

a"M118- SPURGEON, tlîe wif e of the famous London preaclier, lias establislied
abook funid" for the supply of books to poor ministers. Last year she

gave away more tlîan 7,000 books, and duning the past si years over

40,000 and by makiag frames for photograplis she lias earned £50, which
eh la devoted to this work.

"'1CE îcLTRATU RE" is a mionthly magazine net suffi ciently wellFknowa
In Canada. As its nanme implies, it is ecl,3ctic, and the June number con-
tains

G, s"ngstother sehections, articles by the Duke of Argyle, Robert
"fRed LD., Principal Dawson, Herbert Spencer, Octavia 1Hill, Col.

Prd Buînaby, Matthew Arnold, and by the editors of The Fortnightly,
8pectator, and The .4cademy.

WiMISS SAPFRONHUE is an oestliete, and wben somnoone quoted one of Oscar
'ide' imnbecile vessth, other nigit, she raised lier banda ia admiration

~ana "irue contine oh, do continue. I just dote on Wilde."

ccY child," 'said lien fathor, who overbeard the remnark, "le a
Your age 1 liad sown my Wilde dotes." It required live smnehliag bottlea to

reistore lMis9 Saffronliue's equilibrium.

'vlTEEF ast novel written by Charles Reade, entitled " A Peious Secret,"
Wihbc Published' by Messrs. Beatley early in July. Mr. Reade finislied

tharinve tWO Or tliree inontha before bis deatli, and tohd bi1 osn n

dliroîe> Liston, " This will be rny hast novel ; put at the end, ' The curtain
drpnMn. Bentl ey publislied bis fi rst nove1 , "'Peg Woffiagton," and the

lutW"''10 apearfroin the samne bouse.
.A" PRINTER'S amusing erron desenves to ho recorded. A very expeul-

elve and elabonate missal was publislied some time ago by a Paris fln'.

ccIigthe directions for the celebration of mass is one whicli should ho
MPretre ole sa calotte, " but by the unfortunate change of a letton it

wsfound wlien noest of the edition liad been bouad, to the publislier's
hoiTor, to road ",Ici le pretre ote sa culotte."j

A nîo'RAPHY of Henry Irving, by Fredenick Daly, lias just been issued

1 I on d n . tgvs m r facts about M . Irving than had efore been

ofad nown, an anahysis of Amenican criticismi of bis acting, and a variet3'

Wh lcelaneu atter. in Fredenick Daly " is the pseudonym of a persoui

na r'ten hisbook, se to spoak, with the collaboration of the actor.

AnddNUMBER of ladies lield a meeting at Bedford-park the other day,

andd'cusedthe great question, "çIs -man inferion to wornan 1 " Tliey

"".'r-T frote metng 1 decided unanimoushy that lie waa in-

or: o rfus togive the niasculine animal a chance of asserting lis
ther1t to r tay ae qaity witli, woman, aad thon to decide

Ise against him, is not a very logicah proceeding. At Bedfond-park
teladies are Panticularhy dmntaie

intereStingi.ve
deta ilthre8t connocting link witli the past is sevened by the

b al of th rbe Ld Duiafield. She was at the celebrated
là Brussels theo niglit before Waterloo, immortalised in verse by

yron she Ca
tnreoï h 18awthe officens cahled away, witnossed the subsequent dopar-

fothee troopa, and the next day sa heDke of Wellington ride out

thear city folhowed by bis aide-de-camp. Lady Dukinfield was on the

lier Pars tlirougliout the day of battle, and saw the wouaded brouglit inl.
reldet brother was killed at the head o? bis compauiy.

SHÂNSPEREÂN students will be glad to learn that the church of Strat-
ford-on-Avon is no longer in danger from those who have been agitating
lately for a very reckless restoration. The fabric lias been for some years
out of repair, and at the suggestion of Mr. C. E. Flower the services of the
Society for Protecting Ancient buildings have bcen called into requisition.
The society's architeet last week exaînined the building with the local
authorities, and bis report is awaited in many quarters with lunch interest.

MR. W. R. IIAIGHIT, of Toronto, one day accidentally came across a
bundle of old pamphlets entitled "lThe Poor Man's Preservative against
I>opery," printed by G4. P. Bahl, CJourier office, Market Huse, Toronto,
and which lie purchased. This work, lie dlaims, is "lThe First Book
Printed in Toronto," and lielias bound each copy in an ifluniinated cover
bearing that legead, offering it to the public as a semi-centennial souvenir.
As there is none but negative evidence of the pamphlet being actually

"9the first book " printed in the city, it will be interesting to observe if the
menit claimed for it will be contested.

A LITEaARY work whicli in its double forai of novel and drama lias

yielded its author nearly $60,000 in a couple of yv.ars, is one to awaken
botli curiosity and interest. Snch lias been the pecuaiary resuit of Mr.
Georges Olinet's "lLe Maitre de Forges," whicli is sliertly to bo prescntod
to Englisli readers in one-volume forîn. In England the play has been

adapted on two occasions by Mr. Robert Buchanan, under the titie of
ILady Clare," and more receatly by Mr. A. W. Pinero, as "lThe Iron-

mnaster," and up to the presenit date no fewer than 120,000 copies of "lLe
Maitre de Forges " in its formn as a novol have already been sold iii Fance.

SIR JOiHN LUBnOCK, the Englisb naturalist, the stu(lent and biograplier
of ants, lias a dog wliose intelligence lie is testing by means of cards printed
with various words expressive of liis wants. Wlien liungry, the story
goes, the (log will pick up the card bearing the word IlFood," and carry it
in bis mouth to his master. Similanly the card Il WTater," wlien his drinking
bowh is dry ; and wlien luis beloved master grows sO absorbed over bis

books and papers of a morning as to pay bis favourite no attention, the <Iog
will select a card prinited "lPet me," and carrying it, lay it besecclhingly in

his master's lap. We shomîld think it miglît be easy to experinent on a

d og's Senne for colour, and we recommend Sir Johin's inetliods with bis

faithful anîimal to other investigators.

SPEAKING of Mrs. Langtry, reminds us that inconsistency is one of the

chief cliaracteristics of Society. After ail that lias been said and donc to

keep Mrs. Langtry out of Society in America, it certainly looks now as if

slie would soon get into it, and at no distant day nither. Thle otber day sile

gave a -lunch at lier liouse- in Thirteenth Street to twolve \volien. Eighit
of the guests inove in good Society, and besides attending thmis lunch of

Mrs. Langtry's, visit lier frequcntly. Mrs. Langtry is certainily one of the
r-nost cbarming and fascinating women off the stage, she lias a lovely bouse,
and understands thorouglily the art of entertaining. (J"ro\vds gp to sc lier
as G'alatea and core away apparenitly delighted. It is liard to tell whiat
draws people to see Mrs. Laîîgtry, but that she does draw tiieroea canh no
doubt.

ONE day M. Pasteur, the great Frenchi scientist who lias jugt diseovered

tlîat hydropliobia can be curod by inoculation, recoived a letter from a

distant Frenchi province. A mnan in humble rircumstances ivrote to him

that on sucli a date lie liad been bitten by a inad dog. In spite of speedy

cauterization, the symptoms of rage had slîown theinselves, and tlîis

unknowa would-bo martyr offered hinisclf sinply aîîd without horoic

phrase to Pasteur for bis experinments. "lJ will corne(,," lie said, Ilto Paris,
and place myself ini a hospital at your onders; there yon niay stumly me at

your will."ý M. Pasteur at on(,(, tolograplied this wortliy inam tuat the

malady witli which lie believed humaseif inifected wats pnrely inaginary;
that,1 according to thme dates given iii bis letter, tîme periodI of incubation of
the virus liad long ago passed by, an(l that lie slîould îuot worry conceraing
hydropliobia which was practically impossible. The event proved tliat
M. Pasteur was absolutoly correct.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S MOAN.

On ! many à tirne I arn sad at lieart,
And 1 huaven't a word to say;

When I hear folks sigli for the simple joys
That corne in the rnonth of May.

They talk of the beauties fair Nature diapisys,
0f ber Ieaty glades s0 green;

I tbink of the housekeeping worries involved
In the annual Spring timo Ildean."

And 1 tell them they need nlot corne talking to me,
Till my work is done, and my banda are iree,-
For how caa I pioture a world so fair,
While my curtains are down and my fleors are bars.

Raiuisey.

They rave about sunshine, its brilliance and power,
And prate ef its health.giving raya

I glane at rny tirne-worn belonginga, and think
They looksd better in dark, dingy days.

Tire bright, garish sunlight reveals the defecta
The winter so tenderly vsiled;

Oh! wbo would imagine the labour aud thonght
Those drendful old patelhes entailed?

But the work once aceomplished, my mind is at rest,
And revels in sunshine as welh as the beat;
Dame Nature sers hovelier than ever jn -Julie,
For my bouse is in order, MY thoughts are in taune.

A M&NX NOUTrITSIDEsJsm
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GHESS.

959AUl communications intended. for this department Rhould be adriressed IlChess Editor.'
oice of ThP WEEXt, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 20. PROBLEM No. 21.
Composed for TnaE WEaax by J. Parkinson, Composedl for THE WEEx by J. McGrego)r,

Toronto Choe Club. Toronto Chess Club.
BLACK. BLACH.

Im 4

r~Ç2 IMI moi r

Moi M M ir
_ _ _ _ _ _ __Âq "Y< r4~4', _ _ _ _

WHITE.
Whbite ta play and mate in three maves.

WHITiE.

White ta play aud mate iu three maves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 12,
1. Q Kt S.
Correct solution received freim E. B. G., Mautresi; H. J. C., Landau; W. B. M., Detroit;

G. S. C., Toronta; W. A., otel

SOLUTION TO PIiOBLEM Na. 13.

1. Kt Q R4 If KtairasKt, 2P Kt 4 3 BB4,4 Rmates, if lauy other 2P t4 e., etc.
Correct solution received frram W. A., Montreal; H. J. C., Landau.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. B., Unlonville.-Thanks, came attela. W. A., Montreal-1. B B 6 is not the author's
solution. It je a coak. Your demonstration is gond. H. J. C0, London-Weloome ta the ranks-
hope ta beer tram yeu regularly. J. W. M., Cincinnati-Will do what I enu for you in the
matter. Editor La Stratagie-Somne af the numabers are ont af peint. Will seud Most of the
colunmus.

GAME No. 13.
From the M'a rning Chronicle.

Game pIayed May lOth, iu the Tournameut now being Lid at the City Cheos Club, Moutreal.

WHITE.

Mr. Wildmau.
1. PRK 4
2. " t K B 3
3.3 BB4

. Rt Kt 6
5, ptks P
6. S Kt 5 (Ch)
7. P tks P
S. BKR 2 (a)
9. Et X< 5

10. Kt K5
Il. P R B 4 (c)
12. Rl B Sq
III.PB3
14. P Q Rt 4
15. r Q It 4
16. Rt B 4
17. Kt tks B

BLACE.
Mr. Asoher.
1. P K 4
2 KtQ B3
3. Kt B 3
4. P Q4
5. KtQR4

7. P tks P
8. PKRR 3(b)
9. P ES

10. Q Q 5
il. B Q 4
12. B5 Q Et

18. P QR4
14. I tEt

17, Q tks Kt

WHITE.
Mr. Wildman.
18. P Kt 5
19. Rt R 3
20. lý tks P (d)
21. QB2
22 KtB 4
2.3 . Kt K
24. Kt tke B
25. Il. tks Rt
26. Kt tks Kt (ch)
27. Q Kt 3
28. RQ8q
29. BR 3
30. R B sq
Si. KKt 2
32. Q Q Bq
.3. K B sq
34. Resigus.

NOTE S.

BLACK.

Mr. Asober.
18. Castles.
19. P tirs P
20. B Rt 5
21. Q Rt B 4
22. Q R2
23. R R Q sq
24. Rt Q 6 (ch)
25. P tks B
26. P tksRKt
27 R X Bq (ch)
28. Q R2
29. Q K 7 (ch)
30. Q tks'R fch)
31. Qtksli3P
S2. It K 7
3. Q B R sq <e)

(a) The orly galcd ml-,e, nt this juncture.
(b) We prefen 8 B Q Et 2 ta prepare for castling Q Bide as soon as possible.
(C) Weak.
(il) Nt takes P was m uch preferahie.
<e) The ending bas been played in excellent style hy Mr. Aseber.

AN INTERESTING POSITION.

The April nuxober of La Sirataigie centaine a remarhable proof of the liahillty of aven
the greatest players andi analyrste overlook a winuing lineoaf play, notwitbstaniling the fin-
partance of the conteet. In a game plaved in the Handicap Tournement af the Parisian
Cercle des Echecs, on the 26th .Janiiary, 1884, hetweon Messrs. Clerc and Charnier, twa af the
strnest plave.rs in Fronce, the followinig poio occuyned siter WbiteH l4th maove. Whiite
(M. Clerc). K K R1 Q K1B3 Re Q R1, KB 1. Kta;Q 133 2. Bq Q3. Q 2. Ps QR2.QRKt 2. Q
B 2. E4. EB 2 Et 2, R R2 Blanle <M. Charnier). R t1. Q Q 1.8e QR1.I, KRts R t3,
RR4,BsQBI. QB4.PeQR2,QEt2. QB2,Q3,R112.RRt2,R. Atthis pointBlack
having theinove played Q RR5,sud the gameseltcd ina draw. M. Raseutbal, the French
champion, isba annotetes he gamce, declares this mave ta ho a premature attack, and suggests
R R 4 as the strauger play.

Now we bave carefiîlly examineli the position, and wlth ail due deference tothe opinions
of sncb emineut players,wo ere confident the t hall M. Charnier playefi Et R 4 be isoulfi have
won easily, e g, 14 Rt E 4 15 Q takea Et 15 E N t 5 aud Black wius the Q for two mincr pieces.

GAME No, 14.
From La Stratalgie.

A very interesting game repraduceit samo time since by T'he Timess Demacs'at.
Ring's, Bishop's, Gambit.

WHITE. BLACE. WHITE. BLACK.

larrwitz. Anderson. Harrwitz. Anderson
K 4 1. PFR4 10. PKRKt 41 10. P takes Pir
R B84 2. P takes B 1l.8 REKtS 5 1i. P B 3
Q B4 3. Q E BSceh 12. KEPtakes P 12. P takesB P
B81 4. J8B4 ? 13. Kt K5 1 13. Casies.

'Q4 5. BQ Kt 3 14. N PtairasP 14. P takes Bd:
tKB3 6. K 2 15. Nt B 6dbleceh. 15. KKt 2
t Q B3 7. Rt KB 3 16. Q takes R P ch 16. KEtakesEKt
E 5 8. Kt KR 4 17. Kt R Et 4 Checkmate
tQ5 '). QQ1

ipase

is ch

NEWS ITEMS.
Mns. HEr.BERT JAcoBs bas won the championship of the Cunty of Snrrey, Englafld.
STEINITZ Say if the match witb Zukertart does not take place lu America uow it will noyer

take place.
DuRiNG Zukertart's visit ta Chicago he was heaten iu two Aligaier Gambits hy Mr. Adair,

a Chicago lawyer, wbo, playing the champion single bauded and with aveu forces, sacriflced
the Nt aud won in great style.

Tur, Commîercial Gazete statee tbat 11while Iu New Orleans, Dr. Zukertart met Paul
Morph on xtnhi Street, and Mn. Murphy, wba bail known Dr. Z. lu Paris yoans aga, came uP

and Bauted iin French. Mr. Mort by Fald that argent business badl cornpellod bis retire-
ment fram cheas. The twa mot again ou the rame street, and Mr. Morphy spoke of imagined

aersonal grievances, that shoived plainly the condition of bis mind. Dr. Zukertant le net
Ipef i that Mr. Morpby con be rostored ta mental bealtb."

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING
ON 01Ul TABLES Trir rOLLOWINO4 LIES

3,000 YARDS 0F FANOY CHECKED DRESS GOODS at 10e., worth 15c. ta 17C. yd.
150 PIECES 0F PRINT at 610., worta 12.

300 PAIR LISLE THREAD GLOVES at 20e., worth fram 35c. to 75e. Per pwM
300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at 5ie.

THJE )IEST VALUE IN CANADA.

1,500 YARDS 0F SASH RIBBON at 25c., worth 75e.
750 YARDS OF SASH RIBBON at 60e., wortll $1.50.

450 YARDS BROCADED SATIN at 50c., worth from $1.00 ta $1.50 per aI

Reader, you will positively Bava rnoney by visiting

LUKES, DIAC-G&E*8 CO.'S STORE,
116 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Pateuted Sept. 28, 1875. Patented This favourite Corset 18 noO
Jan. 11, .876. Re-issued July 3, mode wvitb the celebrated TAX-
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re- PICO BUSTe, which are as soit al
ieeued Aug.6, 1878. Patented July *velvet, nui yet s0 elatstie tboll
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented they will retain their shaPe par

Feb. 19 and June 4,1878. Patented fectly until the Corset Le 'vr
aiea in Great Britain andi France. ont.
Patented in Canada Jane 7,1879, Te" alh Corset" is ba"sl
No. 10078. Trade mark, IlHeLth' wîth Coraline, a new substance
Corset, Registeredl Sept. 25, 1875. ) which je mucb superior ta hOr

With Improved Tampico Buste. or whalebone. It cannct br5'k'

Awarded the Higbeat Modal over krdl je elastie, pliable and coln

ail American competitars at the 1 j .àÈrtable. ntd
Paris Exhibition of 1878. The lHealth Corset" is ld-

Unequalled for leauty, style a.nd >ý sgnedl for Invalide OUly, but
comfort. equally adapted ta aIl LOO

Approvedl by ail physicians. even the mast fastidiails ini dr1'

MANUFACTUED BY THE

CROMP TON CORSET CO., TORONTO.

INDIA RIJBBER LOODS!
RUBE SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Steam Packing, Engine,

Hlydrant and Suction Rose,

RUDRER VALVES, CASKETS, «I

Star Brand Cotton9
Linen and. Rubber

Steam Fille Engine
iioc:smi.

(280,000 feet in use.)

This i- thme only seanlC5s

Multiple Woven ~S
with

Distinct Plies Nmlcd*
cities, Towvns and village$

pronotincc it suron 0 
keî

ather inake in the 1nar
for its sit-.o.glh ad

>able qusiities.

£itTJ2e Stai Br"d
Searnicsq Rubber

Steam Fire Engille ]Koo'
le made from the bes Gd
Cotton and fine Pars RP.
ber, and full y warranted
any dcetinmfucs

Samplermailedoanpplicafo

THE CANAIDIAN RUBBER COMPANYY
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.

J?. JJO UGHAN, - A 7ent.

tWA il inpuires by nmail shafl have aur prompt and cam.eful attention.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO,
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company affer Lands within the Railway l3elt along the main line, and in Saa1th
cru Manitoba, at prices rauging fram.

$2.50 PER ACRE.
npwards, witb conditions reqnining cultivatian.fo

A rebate for cultivatian of from $1.25 te .$3.50 per acre, according ta price P1 1 af
the land, allowed ou certain canditionq. Thse Company alsa offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settienient or Cultivation.

THE BESERVED SECTIONS
along thse Main Lino, j.e., the add numbered Sections within one mile of the RailWl9y,.
now ofiered for sale ou adIvantageoins ternis, ta parties pnepared ta undertake theiri
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers mapa on-th in cash, and thse balance io five anual instelneoî

5
?

with interest at SIX WPR CENT. per aunum, payable in advance.
Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will recaive a Deed of COne

ance at time of purchaae, if payment le made in full.
Payments may ha made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which svill ho accepted 'le ta

per cent. premium on thair par value and accrued interest. These Bande eau ho Obt5a
0

i
on applicati<)u at theBank of Moutreal, isl outrea; or at any uf its agencies

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information with resPý
ta thse purchase of Lands, apply ta .JOHN H. McTAVISHf, Land Commissioner,
P8g. By order of the Board

Mautreai Jauuary, 1884.

1. p
2. P
3. B
4, H4
5, P
8. 15
7. K
8. 11
9. K
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WIIAT IS CATARRII
PrOa thse Mitail (Cass.) Dec. 15.

b C&trrh la a muco-p nuient disebarge oaused
by t es Presence and deveiopmnent of the
gea)Paait e ameeba iu the internai lin-
a, membrane of the nose. This parasite je

Y developed Rander favourable circuum-
blocees Rail tbese are :.-Morbid statte of the

th ,a thse blighteci corpuscîn of ubercle,
lagerni poison ni syphilis, meroury, toxO-

ofro iertn ion of the effoted soatter

Bitiated 'îe P.pressed perspiration, badly
85 tisat g apartmientq, and otiser

' h& are germinated in tise blond.
bre pisions kee the internai iining ruem-
ii l ftise noie in a constant state of irrita-

tb,eveér redy for thle deposit or the seeds of
&fld garni twhich spread up the nostrilsadcontefaunes, or back oi thse throat,Ca".ng lcerftion ni the throat ; up thse

e1Ilistise Vocal' causinz deafness; burrow-ine"' heVocl'corde, causing hoarceness55
551!pIsg tise proper structure of thse bronchiai

de,tjýeuding in Pulmonary consuomption and

cue attesupts have beon made to discover
01 tllr lba distressing diseace by tise use

bon "~lts and other ingenouos devines, but
a of hse treatments n do a pirtinle ni

Rond îni th Parasites aire oitbor destroyed
fliVe 11rom the mucus tissue.
05 t'me Rinne a weil-known pisysinlan nffrYêars' standing, alter mini experimsent.

incrm Rcceeded in disnovering tise ssenescar
111 absolt 1 lOingredients whicla neyer i 7i

tbjfIl a Yisiand permaueutily eradicating
elle Y)ea disease, whetber stansding for

,ýror foriy years. Those who nsay be
rin 41g flrs thse atiove*disease, Rbould,with-

êis'Maglery, 00111smunicate witb tise business

MESSSs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
30,5 Fing St. 'TVest, Toronto, Canada,

a" dlOIlOsestassp for theirtreatise on Catarrh

'"Ithe ,e B Steiieuoon. B.A., a Clarq-
18 the 5Lon.,l oeufécreîsce of tise 111e!ho-
te 4 il ILcof Cancada, ha, te say in ref7as (l

Coaar ,Dixon & .Soi's N'eso 2reatmessi for

Oa kiand, Ont., Canada, Marcis 17,'83.
3fe8re.d E* . Dixon & Soit:

npArt Srits,-YTB rof the l3tis instant toabd. Itee oai Our aimnosi ton gond to bo true that
bave hd Catarris. but 1 know that I am.

fait boite nraturn ni thse diseaise, and noyer
tiîsgr f or 'a M ife have tieis su many

mn OrCtrrh soiferel, so munis and for
tbat I"jy ears, ti5i is jeard for me to realize

Insl? reaîîy botter.
iwal'agrr ttmn was a very lsad nase;

tbrûot te and ebronin, involving tise
tiOU,.h an as tise nasaî passages, and I

iss x 0 *Od reqoiro tise ths'ee treatments,
tth full î cî Mynred isy tise two sent me. and

On. kiui tisai 1 as evor inducedl to send

îta' 1re afriiberty to use thie letter stating
h, cave been citred ai Iwo treatnients, and

a il~ gldyreOm your rernedy to

Yours, wltis many thanke,

RET. E. B. STEVENONs.

~~4Zy ATC11WORK!
TESTANDADSILK WORKS,

'No. 23 Park Row, New York city,

Ou e baud an unusRual qssautitv ni rom-
I5,e iîl 801nd to any lady sîisonriber ni tis

pNI 1 IsutlaesOf IIEAUTIFUL, SILKS
wits, VVTS to, make a beautîful qscslt

- gMen'd for a dollar package.«

11* 36i4 Yonge Street.

Wall Paper and Stationery
lu<oRlu-m.

r 5rived. ock nf next Soaann's Wall Papers just

~r0kabîy lo f
doiSe to Orderlg Re-Giazing and ]3aiîting
'Seeted t lestimaitts gie.A well

et-,lt10ock Of Stationoesy, Christmas liards,
'Oest 5e. À Cali soiicited.

WANTED.
a liei

9 
lVertlser desires to corresponsd wjtis

,artbl uatyrtaive to a partssersbsp) iu
er>otal NUrsory business iu Texas.

5.0'1qie i , 'I'y be Other chisin or active, and
11 0 i~urdt furusish front .2,0i5 to

Vanice 10sois b ever, sseed ni hoi ait ad-
Pet" 5t0 til. Advertiser is weli ex-SuItcedi, and isIu

Der5 , a mh irt oderato estimate ni tise
Isetron et YOar* Would ho froru 15 to 20
lear , 2Wt larger innome tie second

"(1' aeth e of referennes will ho gisen,
latsst b 0 . rfr rqie1 Arrangemes

Adil,llEiltnae isv tise ici September.

1BOX 28, TROUPE, TEXAS, U.S.A.

'' LI'Gj1 . IUNNING DOMESTIC
tif 01 th w~NMACHINE. Artistinally beau-

Oonrftut ti a PeOr. lu its menhanical
aba lits t as un rivai. Thie now lineofn

,, 
8
lisha are Dow iseiug placed witis

the lle ha, th aire sPeltisities. No other
lio W tison Tisese attacismente and

.1 tha ib 5 d-work malle tise "Domestie "*,5 TOJr in dlemand. A. W. BRAIN,go19 Street,

THE WEEK.

A DISTINQUISHED HONOUR AND GRACEFUL COMPLIMENT PROM

THE GREAT MASTER

DR. FRANZ LISZT

To lIASO01 & RISC/J, TORON TO.

k //c i)àso of~ /Il e'./4p /'in '. /,e'ai'ed /oi.

so e 1 CXc"//Cf d . ne ee' u/n/ -é, Io /, on cq/? h' eiî - o Al 'trfi

I JZ W// oon,' reg re i J a -. Ie .en( oel /o i

po"/7/. J /s ic ane foi' )e l »a'o /o

//v'ce, az .çsond ,çîni,/ar one /roin .1oefkoe'.4'k) b5>' /lle

Jac'n. y/Ize pften/el' À/>'.'nd/11, ronîp/ied ;pï// ///e re-

quest, b> e'î/c1 de/etrl J' of /'1o or- Illiee mon//î.r iv

f'or-oi//O. ;'Ilaron .J ',,'o'' j'ade //e o.yn/.'e"/

for Ille' !.. j/V.Çî1Yi/ .'ne,ç a/Bi re l ///t. n'//l// ne so

B'esrei.)' /îoh/o/i'( (e/ene. î' de/afy. n

(f <'('C/t /1/ se çti'5'jeïre of ern}' //i*//e.ç/l'((..

isk iso siighi distinction ibist asssoisg the grcai Pianos of suci worid, il lias been r'-
served for a Caîsadiasi instruimesi su mviss, îlot only tihe recogiiosn, bus flise enlisssiasiic

admit assois of su prosoussd as mntsscii,s artisi. ansi colsîposes as Di. Fraise Liszt, whose

inftiece, îîsorLover, is anid lias issesu, iin flie rcii of asrt, ones ci she greaiesi forces cf

she niîîieeiiih esssîry.
Plersoinaily *Nessrs. lîsason & Risch e.snol bus feel a jusi pride in bcisg flise ne-

cipiesils ofso5 graessil a conispliiiientî ai flic sainoe finis' iisy, as Cais.ssli,îss fret prossd

sisatlic hossosr slisosi pariakes ofi se characier ot a nsationsal coscpiisueni, as wvitsout

dosîbi. suis Liszt pori sîwili bsî the ausileis ic issical portriti sof THEh G REAT

MAN, as
1
d as susch syiii hecoms' issose ce'ibî.îlss in aiti arl criles eci ssiccecding

ye.sr.

MAISON & RISCH,
PIANO MANUFACTUREItS,

32 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TAINTOWS GUIDE DOOKS.
RELIABLE AND

COMPLETE.

Tisese GUIDES describe ail Ciues. Tows, ansi Stations on tho routes, glviug itois ni interest

to tise iravelier for businciss an I ploîssussO. an i are ail Iiis-trss.tcd Witis zaPîs snd Woodeats.

pRICE, BT MAIL, POST PAID, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS BACH.
HUDSON RIVER IROUTE.

New York ta We'st Pointi, C issill Mounstais, Aibusisy. Sasratogaî Springs. Iake George, Lake

Cisamplain, AdîirousiaOk Mossitasslis, Monstra-i ansl Q uebon. Witls descrip)tive eletohesof duoes,
villages. stationus sceners', amnd objects o! intoesi salerse tise route. 1 1111Y illustratesl andi con-

taining a, varsoty of mapo. inclîsissg a 155w ansd lino îssî oi tise Aslirouslsck regione.

SARATOGA ILLUSTRATED.
Tise visitor's guside us Santtoga !Slrsngi, sCO ,tzlsiiesrstss (if tise roies O! apliroaci,

hotels, inttOin, id aurdiug hssuo ', misieral 8prliigs. ivalks. dirives, snuusesessîsm, races,4

rogatisis excursions, csomercial sîstereets, eo., etc. WViti aistory ni tise Slirings ani Village.

SEASIDE RESORTS.
A bansi.iook for isodls tos and~ pl.ssîe sealtori. doscriiig tise Atlantic coasi, from tise Si.

Lawrence River to tie Gulf Of Musxics. lllustrateuliintsteansdwooslcssts, lunindingrailroasi
map ni New ic'gla CONNECTICUT RIVER ROUTE.

A gid-bot f isesssst dret îsstoby ai isui Nm orkts tse isteMountains, with
fssl dscrptin n Nw Hivo. Hi.stti"i ~0iugieil sis tu \VitoMossuains, andi a brief

desripio nitows ud iilsas n tie sstre osievii. osvYor, om ayn, Hartford andi
Sprssgioil.ColuecissstRivrCestri Veisout ('nsectCOl asd tXstsi)Ric Rivers, and

Boson CncodMotrei îîd hit Mnîtaie isirasi. Viis ouma n New Engiansi

A ian-hoitfortorise is trveler. les'rhsg tserouesiros omYork ansi Boston
to iseWiitoNiuntnu' Ltk5 ~ioli~ssogeo GeenMonsilus LiteMepbrensagog, Mon

treal and Queben, viti fuil descriptislso iavlae si oons son ti]se routes.

THE PENNSYLVANIA GOAL REGIONS.
New Yort aud Pisilsi.l(I(>1h1 tu EcetOu. lintlieoni, Delamware Water (iaP. MaucûIl Cbuîsk,

Sorautcsi, Harrisburgi, .Villiliiliol,)t ansi Elsuira. A guide te tise great insu, Siate, lomber lait

ansthracite Cal regions o! 1.eliiiiyivssIls andu of tisa rosstes fs-cm New York anîd 1'bila'lelVhia to

Eagtou, Betishbin, Aliessiomn. Harrisburg, Maucis Chunk, Hazelton, Willianssport, ,lircdra,

Wilkesbsstrre, I'ittotou, Scranton, Oe.
THE ERIE ROUTE.

A guide of tisa New York. Lake I'rioandssî Westerns RssiVay ansd is brancseos, witis Sketches

o! tise citieS, villages. snanery and objeots oi interesi aiossg tise route. and rusiiroasi, steansoat

and stage connsecious, issclissiig sssap and sdescriptions of Chisîtasiqia Assemibiy Grounds.

Eevised by E. H. Mciit, CI tise goîserai pascenger departmonsi ni tise Now York, Laske Erie aîsd

western Rssiir.asl.
New York to Saratoga, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

via Hudson itiser ausd New York Cenîtrsal Rail, oCit.

NEWPORT AND FALL RIVER ROUTE.
Between New York and Biostn. A descriptive gsî1ida wous sketches ni Nars'aganset Bay,

Newport ansd its attrasctions, and tise varisl eîtsO. villages, stations, ecenery, an(' objecte ni

Interest aiessg tise route.
NEW YORK TO WASHINGTON.

r'_' A complote Iliustrsteui guidle-bock cf tise route irosî Newv York tu Wasisington; descriiig

ail statins on thse route. aisd c con tainiRg a fit ciercription of tisa tirae chties ni Philadeipisia,

Baltimoire, andi Washington.
SARATOGA MINERAL WATERS.

Directions for îuesr use by Dr. W. 0. Stillsiali ni Sasratoga Springs, N. Y.

CITY 0F NEW YORK.
A complote guide,w mus descriptiveO sketcheos of objecte and places ni iuterest, and Condensedl

tables of cisurcsss, insitustions, bisis' isotoiS cii) rasircasis. ferries, stage linos, amnusements,

etc. Aise TraLvellers' Directory for raill-O ,is,5jteanboiats, ocean steamers; and a complote neso

Street Directory, profusaiy iiînstrated, and cont ainin a ag oo ap) ni New York and

Brooklyn.

TAINTOR .BfRS., MERRILL & 00., Publishers,
18 and .0 Aster Place, New York City.
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PREPARATION POlI HARVARDJ, OXFORDpansd (JAMBRIDGE (Essg., ansd for Welles-
loy, Ladly Margairet Hlall ansd ilirton Coliegos
for WVsmess, by E. R. Huasiisys, ,L.D., isy
separate, porsonai teaclsing, 7 plipils.

Vacancv for orle plipsl ils place of ne Who
bas just loit to enter Oxforsd. Attcention je
invited to thsce fancts:-1. Dr. 1lImpisreya
bas successfuliN propared for Harvard, in 16
yoars, 131 canîdidates. 2. Iu eacli ni the pro-
sont four classes theo are sienishere iu rondl
standinsg îrepased by him. 3, Five of his
fermer pîspile wil gi*tsidusto îsext JIsue, ail
creditably, one li Higi Hossors. 4. During
the camne îseriod lie bas presserosi for vatrions
Examinations at Oxford anud Casmbridlge 17
Studoîsis. 5. Ansd fsîr otiser Aiaricn and
Engiish Coleogos 25 iss ail. Dr. Hf. gives les-
sosinl Greokc ansd Latin composition aud
criticieni by corrospiossîence.

For circulear, address
E. 'R. HUMPHREYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chsester Park, Boston, Mass.
February 25tis, 1884.

USSEL'S 9 ING ST., WEST,

TOR5 ONTO, for

HIGH-OLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watcis Repairing and .Texvsllery Manufaoc-
turod to order, sîsenial tentuîres.

Charges Moderate.

S 1AW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Bouses rented., rente nolloctod, loans sud

lnurances elfentesi. Proîserty bougii, soid
and exehangod.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S EWART & SON. (LArE STEWART
& STItICKLAND,)

ARCKITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Oflesîd 4dlaide St. Easf, Tor~onto.

WM. STEWA.WI. Il. STEWARksT.

WA. IMPE Y,
W . Dealer in ait kinde oi

Window Shades aîîd Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

rArEstimates givoîs on apsplincation.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITA4L, $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, I'resicdeit outsl Managlng
Direntsr.

CHAS. RIiOlDON, VicenPresiieut.
EDWARI) TROUT, Treacurer.

Manufactures thse foliowiug grades 0i paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiîsishedl andSueCansrei

BILUE AND CI1EAM LAID AND 'NOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT 13001Ç 'APERS:

Enî'elope and Litlîograjshic Patpers.

COLOISED Covusa PAPESSS, suiper-Ilniesbed.

L:epdai tise Miil for samlsles and prîces
Special sizes umade to orsier.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORMIS,
TORONTO, VNT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUI'ACTtTRES 011 TisE

LII.! WHITE" FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION BOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,

AND OTSIEI OF.LEIS55TEn BUlANDS OF

FINE LAUND)RY SOAPS,
:Fulling So>aps,

T<oilet Soape,
A6nilin-e flyes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Cantada èSoap anid 011 Works,

Office: Works :
70 FRtONT ST. EAiST, 1I DEO'îES STREET,

T01>ý0NTO..
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T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.City by the Sea.
Establisbed 1875; Enlarged andI Impoe

1883. Health and Pleasure Resort. I~brs
!rom New York 20 trains daily; 2 heure froma
Philadelphia; 10 minutes fromn Long Brancb.
Rscommended. by the most celebratefi phy-
sicians. Ocean water and elcctric batbs, steam
beat. Passenger elevator. Iron fire escapes.
Wonderfulflowing artesian spring. Highsdry
land; air filled with the mingled ozone f roml
tbe p=esa cool breezes from thse ea. Per-
fect driae. No malaria. No nosqnitoes.
Terme moderate. Open aIl the year. Circulars.
WELcocE: E. SHELDON, Owner andi Manager..-

THE MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN
H ISTORY,

-"This publication is doing a grand work."
-Narregenset Hittrical Register.

CONTENTS FOR JUNE, 1884.
TU-E SHARPLESS PORTRAIT OF WASHING-

TON. In Steel, Frontispt'ece.
DEFENzEFs 0F, NARRAGANSET BAY, RUIODE

ISLAND. -istorical Sketch. Brevet Major-
General George W. Cullum, U.S.A.
flstrations.-The Dumping Tower-Map
oamoraanset Bay, RL.I.-The Five Batteries:

1. Amjean Battery; IL Fort Green; Ii.
Fýort chiastellox; IV. Battery on the Bonnet;
V. Battery on Conanicut Island. May o!
Miar Operations in 1777-'78 in Rhode Is-

ld-F_1ort Adams-Dumplings Tower-Con-ýanfcut Island-Fort Hamîlton-Fort Wolcott.
DIscovERYx OF TEE YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL

PARE. P. Ktoch.
Tac, SR ARFLrSS PORTRAIT 0F1 WASHcING-

TON. Walton W. Evans.
Tsîe RisE OF A MECIIANICAL InEAL. Illus8-

trated. Charles H. Fitch.
A DINNER WITE GENERAL SCOTT, IN 1801.

Lient.-Genoral Chaeries P. Stone, late Chie!
of the General Staff o! thse Kisedive in Egypt.

ORIGINAL DocumENTS. Sir Henry Chunton's
Originail Seret Reco~rd o! Private Daify pIna
telligence. Conitrihuted by Dr. Thonias Addis
Emmet. Edited hy E dward F. De Lancey.
Cisapter IX. ll3egun in October.)

Two UNPusrisliin: LETTEBS FIlom LAPÂT-
ETTE TO WILLIAM CONSTABLE, ESQ., 0F
NEw TOIlE )785, 1709). Contributedlbyllenry
E. Pierrepont.

The five admnirably edited depariments-
Notes, Qneries, Replies, Historical Societies,
andI Book Notices-occupy soine thirtceon o!
the handsome closing pages o! the work.

(SoltI by newsdeqers everywhere. Terme,
$5 a year, or 50 cents a nunîber.)

Pu1b1ication Offico, 30 Ltfrayette

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO,

Incorpoc'ated, A.D>. 18535.

Subscribed Capital
Paid up Capital -

Reserve Fund -

Total Assets - -

- $3,000)000
- 2,200,000

- 1,100,000

- 8,000,000

SAVINGS BANK BRANCE.

Deposits received, repayable on demiand o
short notice. Interest is pail, or added to th
principal half-yearly.

DE BENTURE S.
Money receivod for investment in somes to

suit lendere, for wbich debeutures are issned
in currency or sterling, with intereet coupons

aahepyable in Canada or in Eugland.
Tmustees and executors are anthonizefi y law
to invest in the debentures of this company.

Circulars, witb particulars ae to terme, miay
be obtainedfi rom the Office CoUPANTes
BUILDIoNGS, TORONTO STREET, TortoNve.

J. HERBERT MASON,
MaLcag!eag Directsr.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

..4shorized Capital,
Subacribed Capital,
Faid-up Capital,-
Rea!

$1i,O00,000
1,000,000

99, 263
110,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, EsQ., Presidsiit.
CHARLE S MAGRE, Eeg., Vicc-Piresideit.

Dtreetors -C. T. Baie, Eeg., B. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. B y son, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Eeg., Gao. Hay, Eeg., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuRE, Cashier.
BaeAcHE-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemn-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS3 IN CANADA- Canadian Bank o!

Commerce. AGENTS SE Naw Toss-Mesors.
A. H. Goadby andI B. E. Walke. AGENTS IN
LONDON--Englisis Alliance Bank.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN Grand Trunk Railway.
CORPORATION,

50 EIRIURCIFI STR~EET. TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPTI
Deposits received froin $1 upwards. In-

tereet allowed froin date o! deposit at «1 5
and 6 per cent. No notice roqoiredl for witb-
drawal o! moneys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
tLe MONET TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SE OUluTY.

-W E a12:Mn 1-

ASSU.RANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - , - - $12z89,12 OS

Incarne for Tsar - - - z,690,8z8 28

Fire andI Marine Insurances effected at
moderate rates. Agencies in ail towns through.
ont tise Dominion andI United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pres. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Man. Director.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Income
ABOUT A1BOUT

$6,500,000. $1,200,000.

UVY INSVRINC. NOW

TWO YEARS' IfR0ITS
Will be senred at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.

April, 1883.

CANAIDA- -WST

LAND AGENCY COMPANY,'
<LIMITED.)

C.'lPI-Y.'L - - loO/0,OOO.

HION. G. W. ALLAN, President.
A. IL CAMPBELL, Es9 ., Vice-President.
ROBERiT GILLESPIE, Esq., Gov. Canada

Co* London, England.
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., D.CL., Toronto.
J. S. LOCRIE, Esq., Toronto.
J. S. PLAYFAIR, Esq., Toronto.
liON. R. M. WELLS, Toronto.
W. J. MENZIES Esq., Edinhurgh, Scotland.
WALTERi F. SMITH, Esq., London, Euglaud.

-o-
The Canadian Farm, ,Tourn2l whjch con-

tains the largest ainounit of Proporty for Sale
in Ontario of any list published, will be f ur-
nished to applicants by the London Office, 37
Royal Exchange, E.C., on receipt ot là. post-
age, or by the Head Office in Toronto, on
raceipt of 3cent staiup. Besides a large nom-
ber of Farine and other property in ail parts
o! tho Province, they bave amaongst otliers the
following beautiful residences:

2592. Cobourg. Desirable residence, witb
extensive lawn andI 8 acres of ground, beauti-
fully laid ont. The bouse andI moins are
large, particularly the drawing-room. Price,
$8,000, which is a great bargain.

2079. Valuable small farm and residence,
28 acres, good loam soi], well watered, 2 storey
brick residence, 10 mrne, kitchen and cellar,
frame barn, carrnage bouse, etc. Very fine
orchard o! choice fruit trees. Price, $4,500;
$2,000 down, balance to suit at 6 per cent.

2500. Delightfinl residence in Port Bnrwell,
coniprising 23 acres fronting ou Lake Erie.
Large frame lious, nearly new, 13 rooms, withi
bath, hot und coltI water, etc. Also 2 f rame
dwellings, frame barn and numerous ont-
buildings. About aiece orchard o! old and
young trees. Prie, $6,000; 62,000 down, bal-
ance on easy ternis.

-o-

J. R. ADAMSON, MIanager.

14 ADL'LAIDE ST'. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

1 1 AMILTON MERRITT,.

.nASSOOJATE ROYAL SOHOOL OFMINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGIIçEER & METALLUEGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
13,9 CHUR1?C ST., TORONTO,

Manîsfacturers of Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Send for circulars, etc
Costa froin 35e. per foot iil. Send fr

enînîde fait.light $1, size l6x3 insu

C1CGARS.

JT T- STr
476-350

1: mi a :El V n ID

LA SABINA, IL.V.
LA ROSA, R.R.F.

FLOR DE MARLANTO, R.V.
BEN FRANKLIN, E.V.

GALELEN EGAL, R.
FLOR DE PARLAGAS, E.V.

LA ROSA, C.

LA MIEL, C.R. LARSCE

LA BELLEZA, Con.
LA ANGE LITA, C.F.

LA &MERICINA, C.
ROSA ANGELINA, C.F.

LA ELVIRA, 0,F.
LA SIRENA, Con.

LA FLOR CABANA, Con.

JAS. SHIELDS & Co.,
IVINE MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.,
TORONTO.

NOTICE..
Commencing on Monday, Jue 3Oib, and

until foriber notice, a Pullman Car will
leave Toronto hy thse 7.50 pan, train daily for
Kingston wvharf, for the accommodation o!
parties wisbing to take the steamer ai that
point.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

MONTREAI, Joue 2nd, 1884.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for a
Breakwater. Port Arthuîr," will be received
until MONDAY, the 3Oth day o! lune next,
inclosively, for tbe construction o! a

BREAKWATER
AT

Port Arthur, Thuîzder Bay,
accordiog to a plan andI specification to be
seen on application to John Nihlock, Eeq.,
Superintendent Canada Pacifie Railway, Port
Arthuîr, and at thse Department o! Publie
Worke, Ottawa, where printedi forme o! tender
cau bc obtained.

Persans tendering are notified that tenders
will not he considered unless madIe on tbe
printed forme supplietI and signed with tbeir
actual Signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied. by an
accepteà bank choque, made payable ho the
order o! the Houourablo tie Minister o! Pubhlie
Works, equat ft ficer cent. of thse ainonnt o!
the tender, whicli will ho forfeited if the party
decline to enter into a coniraci wben callod
upon to (In so, or if hoe faiu ho complote thse
work coîstracted for. If ibo tender be not ac-
repted the cheque will lie returned.

Tise delpartmont will siot bo bound to accept
the loivet or suîy tender.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department o! P ublic Works,

Ottawa, 22ud May, 1884.
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AMUSJEMENTS.
HORTICULTURAL GABD"S'

$emi- Genteziniai
FUmÂTY, JULT 4TII,

MENDELSSOHN QUARTETTE CLUB
of Boston, Asejetefi by miss Fanny Kellogg
and other artiste. Re,,erv,,d seute at the Piano
warerooms o! Messrs. I. Suckhing & Sn

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS

TuESDAT EVENING J17NE 24,

CLAXTON'S ORCHESTRA
Tickets ai Nordheimer'.

GRANITE RIEN.
Grand Afilitary Promnasde Concert

JUNE 3OTIU, JULT IeT.

SIGNOR ALLESANDRO LIBERRTI
Tickets at Suckling's.

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY.
Yonx STREET steamers mun fromn 7.80 a-0

until 9.30 p.m,-last.tnip from Islaed 10) PUL
TONGE STET steamers, 8 a.m. lntil 8 P.

1
0,

]înocE STREET steatmer 10 a.m. until 9-3
p.m.

Stearner Ohicora.
Daily, leaving Toronto at 7 a.m. and 2 P'

for Niagara and Lewiston.

S3teýai-er Einpress of Indie.
Daily betweeu Port Dalhousie and1Toront1

in connection wiih GTrIt and Welladldi
vision. Leaving Port Daîhionsie at 10.5 9-"
metnrning leave Toronto at 3.40 p-i.

FRANCE.
Copies of THrE WEEK may he obtilOd Of

M. Fotberingbamn, S Rue Neuve des CâP1
cines, Paris.

MASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, ToONI"

REFRIGE RA TO0RS,

10E GREAM3 FREEZER$,

GOAL 01L STOVES

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STZEET.~..

D B. SINCLAIR,
3 4 JAnitvs STREET.

MIDWFR Y, AtND) DISE jX S OF
WOMEN À4 SPrECIrArlI2i

N. PASN
NO. 2 KINGo STREET WEST, -- 00:

P AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Antificial Teota, life-like in appearancS ll
perfect in eating andI spealring. The pI :0t
method incîndes lllliug, and operatiOn

5

mechanical ani surgical.
M. F. SMITH, DENTIS'Pe Eat

266 Quecu Street,

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

IIOMoeOPATRiIST, OaOe
Specialties-Diseasos of Childrenl and NOry siec-
System. Hours-Stol0 a.r.; 4to 6P-ul"1
day, 9 to 10 arni.; 5 to 0.30 pi.

326 & 328 JÂRVI5 STREET.

(c HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYANOER ,
-: OFFICE:-

46 .. delecde St reet Rast, TorotOnt

E COATSWOIITJ, JB.,

Barrister-, Solbcitor, Notary PUbI'o
Con voyancer, etc. bl

Msnep te Lend. oîces- 1 YorkC*i'
No. 9 TORsONTO STSSEET, TORONTO'

Gx EO. MÂcDONALD,

BAIUIISTEru, SoLîCITOas, ETC'

-:011-ICEs teat
Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide Sire s

Toronto. Mssey te LotiE.

ORACE F. ALLKINS, ARTISTi

40 Church Street, Toronto,

Portraits froin lifs. OltI paintilgg OOPI 011
Specialty. Portraits o! horses and dOg

5
.- ,,,1

painting taugbt on tise systein O! tise O
Academy, London, Rnglaod.


